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A Cosstentetl Life
(At Thirty.)

Five hundred dollars I bare saved
A rather modi-rat- e store-- No

matter; I shall le content
When I've a little more.

(At Fortt.)
Well, I can count ten thousand now

That's better than before ;
And I may well be satisfied

When I' re a little more.

(At Firrr.)
Some fifty thousand pretty well

But I hare earned it sore ;
Iluwever, I shall not Complain

When I've a little irore.

(At ?ixtt.)
One hundred thousand sick and old

Ah. life i half a tx.re ;
Yet I can be ci.iit.-n-t to live

V hen I've a little more.

(At Sevkntt.)
He dies and to his gredy heirs

He leave a counties store;
Hi wealth has purchased him a totub

And very little more.

VAUIETV.

The universe is the visible garment of the Invisi-
ble.

The grove nl wooJs are the mu9ic.il academies
of the singinj-birJs- .

m

No com priori in felt for the author who denied
tleep to himself to give it to hid readers.

If the wnve9 thre-tte- to engulf you, don't add bj
jour tears to the amount of water.

Itido'ence is a stream which flows slowly on, but
yet undermines the foundation of every virtue.

Never court the favor of the rich by flittering
either their vanities or their vices.

Sin and mifery are not lovers, but they walk hand
ia b ind just as if they were.

Hotter submit in silence to a wrong-heade- d fellow
than try to set him right.

The osesion of wit often gives a rnan'courage to
play the fool.

A roan cf wit would be ofteu embarrassed, without
the company of fools.

Resolve on the course of life which is most excellent,
and h.i'ait will render it aio?t delightful.

What do we s'k redress for ? Injuries. Where
da we find it ? In juries.

The rich are more envied by those who have a little
tbn by those who have nothing.

Thos who walk most are generally the healthiest;
the road cf perfect health is too narrow for wheels.

A stranger would hardly be able to tell the mis-
tress and the maid apart when both are in a passion.

If the storm of adversity whittles around jou,
whistle ss bravely yourself; perhaps the two whistles
may make melody.

Throw off al! oppressive thoughts when you seek
your pillow. Do uot, like a camel, lie dowu under
your burden.

Ii you are aked to do a right thing, answer by
doing it. 'lis a short answer, but it does not give
oSence.

The eon and heir of a man who has risen from
poverty to wealth. Levins where his father left off,
and generally- - leaves otl where his father began.

Fabehool use. I to travel in seven-leagu- e boots;
sow it had kicked oQ iu boots, and travels by tele-
graph.

D ashfulness without merit is awkward, and merit
without modesty is indent. Modest merit is doubly
charming.

A New Zealand chief maintained that he had a
good title t'. his land, because he had eateu the
toroier owner.

Good diet makes healthy children, and the South
Sea cannibals think that healthy children
make good diet.

Armorial bearings became herelitary in families
at the cioe of the twelfth ceutury; they took their
rie fri.ni the knights painting their banners with
(liferent figures, and were introduced by the crusa-
ders.

The first balloon was constructed at Paris by M.
M. Montgi.Irter, in 17S3, when Rozier and the .Mar-
quis d'ArlanJes ascended, after which numerous
ascents followed, many of which proved fatal.

The well known cotton cloth, calico, is named from
Caiicut, a city of India, which was discovered by the
Portuguese, 14.'8 t'nlico was first brought to Eog-Ia- nl

ly the Hast India Company, in 1631.
lnm-nd- s were first brought from the East where the

nine f Surnbu!pour was the first known, and where
the m Des cf Golcond & were firt discovered in the
Jcar lidd, those of Brazil in 17-- 8.

The diving lell was first used in I .'u rope in the
year 15'J'J. It was t'sed on the coast of .Mull, in
searching for the wreck of a part of the famous
Sp-ini-- u Armada, some time before the year 16t'J.

GIa?s bottles were first made in Ei gland about
looS The art of making glass bottles iind drinking
g't!wasknotD to the Humans in the year 7'i,
A. D., as they have been found in the ruins cf Pom-pei- u

A Dog Stobt We were traveling through Canada,
says a newspaper correspondent, in the winter of
l!2. and alter a bard day's ride, stopped at the
Li..n Iu; and the contents of the stage, numbering
about niue persons, soon gathered around the cheer- -
lui rsre. Among the occupants of the room we ob-ier- vej

an g cur. who bad shown his wit by
tik ng up his quarters iu so comfortable an apart-ton- t.

After a few moments the landlord entered,
and otserviug the specimen of the canine speeies,
remarked : Fine dog, that ! Is he yours, sir ?'
approaching one of the passengers.

" No,
Beautiful dog ! Yours, air'" addressing him-

self to another.
o ras the blunt reply." Come here, pup ! Perhaps he is yours, eir?'

"No." was the reply.' iery animal. Belongs to you, I eup-Pf-e- e,

-- ir ?"
No. he doesn't." was the answer.
Then he ia you'r9, and you have a treasure,"

(throwing the animal a cracker.)
Nothing of the kind."
0! (with a smile) he belong! to you as a mat-

ter cf course ?" addressing himself to the last pas-
senger.

uldn't have him as a gift
Taen you infernal, ditty, mean, contemptible

whelp. g;t cut ?" And with that, the host gave thePr oog such a kick as sent the animal yelling intotae street amij the roars of the company.
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l"oun vT" the Cou,,:r : 'r ar indetluite time, b.is appointed
ard Aci.a. hy letter of attorney, to act jointly

torbxmdarioibUafcteiice.

Uotiotai June 23, WZ. 370-3-m

gasintss (larUs.

J. II. COLL,atjctioneeh,
(?CCCFS.OR TO A. f. EVERETT.)

At bis lat4 rooms. Queen Street. 369-l- y

II. W. SEVEKAXCE,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Fire-pro- of Store, Itobiiison' Building,

QUEKX STItKLT, HONOLULU.
Will continue business at the near stand. 571-l- y

DUFFIN & WILSON,
DLFFIX'S MAKKKT, Kin- - Street,

One door from the corner of Fort street. 2C9-6-

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Wareroom on Fort street, opposite
Messrs. Lewers & lu;ksoii's oflice ; Workshop at the old
Si.;inl, Hotel strt-et- , liear Fort.

X. 1$. Ur.ltrs from other islands promp'.ly attended to. 369-l- y

H. VOS HOLT. TH. C Utt CI.
Von HOLT A: IIKIJCK,

General Cmmission Merchants. Honolulu, O.iliU, S. I. 373-l- y

ALKXj J.
Commission Merchant and General Shipping AgeLt, Honolulu,

0hc. H. I 373-l- y

H. FISCHER !
TAILOR Keeps constantly cn hand an assortment of fine

Hroadcloth, Caimeres and lluckskin, Xuuanu M., below
King St. 3j4-I- y

ii. r. sxow,
IMPOliTEU AXD DEALKIt IX GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu. Oahu, II. I. 373-- ly

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Genera IMerchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonaMe terms
Bills of exchange wanted. 373-l- y

C. H. LEWER. J. C. MCKSOX.

LKWKIIS Ac DICKSON,
Dealers in Lumber and Building Materials, Fojt St. Honolulu.

J VN ION. CUKEX & CO.,
Commission Merchants F'uc-l'ro- of Buildir.K'. Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, 1559. 373-l- y

GEOKGE CLARK,
ROOT and SHOEMAKER. Hotel street, between Xuuanu

ami Maunakea tre-ts- . 373-l- y

XV. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 373-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealrr in General Merchandise, fire-prrw- .f store corner or nu

and Qtn-e- streets, opjMiite Makee's Block.
Also. Retail estalilisliment on Xuuanu ftreet. above King.
XT Island I'roduee Iwught ami sold. Island orders carefully

attended to 335-l- y

E. O. HALL,
Importer and Dealer in Hardware. Dry G.o.ls, Paints, Oils, an

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets 373-l- y

FLOREXS STAPEXIIORST,
Agent for the Bremen anil Drslen Board of Underwriters. All

average claims ajainst the said Underwriters, occurring in
or alum i this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

3"2-l- y

CHUNG HOON,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL MERCHANT,

Importer of China and other goo Is, dealer in suzars. molasses,
coflVe, rice, fungus, &c, on King 9treet, next door to Messrs.
Cattle & Cooke. 35tf-l- y

ix rv 11 i x--

Deai.fr ix
WINES, SPIRITS,

ALE axn PORTER,
Honolulu. 324-l- y

I C. WATERMAN JL CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Ei-ecia- l attention paid to the intn'st8 of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Ex?hanee. oil.
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac Howlasp. Jr., & Co., Xew Bedford

W. G. E. Pol e. Esq., do.
Mobi.as, Stob Aj c. San Francisco.
MrKi'EK a: Mkkhili., 1o 373-l- y

I. X. FlilTXFR,
Continues his old business in the fireproof bailding, Kaahuma

pu street.
Chronometers rated by observatior.s of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular at ter.tion given to tine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sal. 373-l- y

CRAS. R. BISHOr. WM. A ALDBICB

IIISHOP ic CO.,
Bankers. Oflice in the east corner of " Makee's Block," on

Kaahumanu street, Hon dulu.
Draw Bills of Exchang on

Messrs. Gfisskll. Mixrrax & Co., Xew York.
IlKSar A. Pikp.cr, Esq., - Boston.

Messrs. Morgan. Stosb Co., - San Francisco.
Will receive dtpos.ts, discount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to colieciini:, etc. o73--ly

SAM 'I X. CASTLS. J. B. ATHERTON. A1I0S. S. COOKS

CASTLE A: COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite th?
Seamen's Chapel.

AGENTS FO It
Dr. Jaynes Medicines.
Wheeler Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The Xew ErnrUnd Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

assets i3.i0,000,
Reynold. Devie Pratt Importers and Manu acturers of

Paints. Oil and Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van H.rne & Co.'s Carriages an t Carriage Materials.

335-l- y

WILCOX, KICHAEDS & Co.
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers In General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchaadisc, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
VC;Se!s.

AGEXTS FOR THE
Regular DisjKikli Line of Packets,

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Ilnrk "Comrl." Cnpi. Jaa. Smith.Vnnhee," dipt. John l'utj,

One of the above vessels will be dispatched regularly every
three weeks, or of'ener.

Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the e vessels have sujierior accommodations for

Passengers. fr whom every comfort will e afforded.
Through Bills Ladir.:r. wiil le given at Honolulu, for mercMn-d;- e

to Sew York ..r !;. n, the freight l.-in- g reshipped at San
Francisco, on board first class clippers withoul extra expense
to shippers.

Shippers can also procure at or Xew York, through
Bill Lading, fir freight shipped via S.in Francisco, of Messrs.
Ghdrten & Williams, B n:on and Messrs W. T. Coleman & Co.,
Xew Y'ork. Messrs. McRuer if Merrill, Agents for Regular
Dispatch Line, at San Francisco. 3S3-l- y

business ctnrbs.

IR. J. 3IOTT S3IITH,
IDETSITIST.

Office corner of Fort and notel Streets. S32-l- y

E. IIOFFMANX, 31. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa

humanu streets. 373-l- y

H. STAXCEXWALD, 31. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,

Late Xew York City Dien8ary Physician, member of the
Medico Chirurgical College and of the Pathological Society
of Ne Y'ork.

Offic- - at Dr. Judd's Drug Stojc, on Fort Street. Residence in
Xuuanu Valley, opjosite that of E. O. Hall, Esq. 330--1 y

c;eorc:e w. drown,
Office, Court House up stairs. 329-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(SCCCKSSOR TO F. 8. PRATT & CO.)

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. H. I. 364-l- y

B. F. EHLERS,
Don lor In Dry iocls, JSIHck, K:o.

362-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe r'indini:s, Pump Sole, Riirging, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and Buck Skins,
Trunks, Valises, Sparring Glr ves. Foils, and Masks, Black-
ing, Brushes, Hosiery, :c. &c. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts.. Honolulu, H. I. 373-l- y

H. II ACKFELI) & CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S.I. C73-l- y

W. X. I. A III),
Importer and Dealer in Harowark, CtTLFRT, MECnAStcs'

Tools and AcRiccLTrhAi. Fort street, llmio
lulu. 37.1- -1 y

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR 3IILL Co.
Proprietor. S. SAVIDGE. 372-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clothing,

Hats, Caps. Boots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Furnishing Goods. Store, formerly occu-

pied by W. A. Allrich, Esq., in Makee's Block. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 330-l- y

W. A. ALTRICH, J. S. WALKER, S. C. ALLES.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in General

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Agents for the I.ihue, Metcalf, and Princeville Plantations.
346-l- y

SHERMAN PECK, H. A. P. CARTER,

Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu, Onliu. II. I.
REFER TO

Jon. M. Hood. Esq., Xew Y'ork.
JlMK.4 IIC.NSEW KI.L, Esq.,
CHARLK3 Brkwkr, Esq., .Boston.
II. A. Pkircr, Es-j.- , y
Messrs. McRcer .V Merrill, ,1 .San Francisco.Chas. Woi.cott Brooks,
MfcstfRS. Wm. Pcstac & Co ...Hongkong
Messrs. Peele, Hcbbkll & Co Manila.

330-l- y

MELCHERS & CO.,
Imporlcrs mid Conunisioii

IcrcliaEits,
AGENTS FOR THE

H a mbtrch-Breme- n Fire Issckance Compast,
Kaiwiki Sl'gar Plantation,
Tobkv Si-ca-r Plantation.

Gcstav C. Mkichirs. J. D. Wicke, A. SCR AEFER,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

334-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu. II. I.

REFERENCES
His Ex. U. C. WvLLiE,..Hon. B. F. Ssow, Esq Honolulu.
C A. Williams & Co., " Wilcox. Ricuaros A: Co.. "
Divisn Jk Son, Thos. Sphnvkk, Esq HMo.
II. Dickinson, Esq.,. Lahaina. MrKrfK & M kb rill,. San Fran.
C. W. Krooics & Co.,.. San F. G. T. L.AWTON, Esq.. "
Tobin, Btos. Co. " Field & Rice, Xew Y'ork.

329-l- y

tiios. siirsc5:i,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Ttaler in General .Merchandise, Island Produce,

4fC and Commission .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods required by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo. February 3. 1561 352-l- y

A Ij L A: SI 1? II 11 1 1, L, ,
SrCCESSORS TO

G-eorg- e TV. Macy,
KAWAinAE. HAWAII,

Will continue the General Merchandise and Shipping busines
at the ahove port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly eelehrated Kawaihae Potat.tes, and such other re
cruits as tre required by whale ships at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. 373-l- y

STJG-A.!- R

AND RICE MACHINERY FOR SALE.

JCST RECEIVED per Park "ARCTIC."
Boston. One !pherical Vacuum Pan. 5 ft. in diameter.

with Steam Engine. Air Pump, Vacuum Gage, Proof Stick,
Thermometer, aiul all other fittincs complete.

ALSO
Via Pasama and San Francisco. One Rice Huiler and One Rice

Polisher.
Also On hand. One Rice Thresher.
All the ahove machines are built after the most approved

patterns and perfect workmanship, and will le sold cheap, and
warranted to work satisfactorily. Applv to

I. BART LETT,
363-3- m Agent for D. M. Weston.

9

FBBNGEV8LLE

PLANTATION

Crop now coming in. For sale by
369-3- m ALDRICH. WALKER Jt Co.

. FOR LEASE.
THE PREMISES OX HOTEL Street
so long and well Known as F. Spacer's Retail Store.

For full purticulais, apply to
375 3m G. C. McLEAX.
"

TO LET !

THE PREMISES LATELY OCCUPIED
by Mr. Vollnm. and situated on Beretania St., nearly oppo--

rater from the Goveruiuent pipes laid on. For particulars, ap--
pl37,3St ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.

House to lift !
CLOSE TO THE CORNER OP RICII- -
ard and Beritania streets. Every convenience for a fam-
ily. Inquire of ED. BROWX,

3 7 4--1 m On the premises.

Sea-sid-e Cottage !

FOR SALE!
AT WAIKIKI.TIIE HOLDSWORTII
Cottage recently improved, and in good repair ; con-
tains one large parlor commanding a fine view of the

sea and Diamond Head, with dining room and sleeping room
attached. Two large veranslahs enclosed with blinds. Also
cook house, bath house, carriage house, and stable. The whole
enclosed ly a well built fer.ee. The location is unequalled for a
6urniner residence, and its fine sea bathing and refreshing cool-
ness are unsurpassed. The premises will be sold on favorable
terms if applied for soon.

373-2H-1 H. W. SEVEREXCE.

Siiirssr Plantation !

,,TIIE L'XDERSIGXED HAS GOO ACRES
2; of land situateil at liana, East Maui, 4 miles from the

Hana Ilari'or, to whkh there is a good hard road. On
the above land there are over UO0 acres which can be plowed.
There is plenty of wo hI on the land for boiling, &c; 60 acres
are cleared anl ready for the plow, and could le planted with
cans at a small expense. There is on the land a frame house,
stock yard 6 roils by 5, a hog pen about J acre in size, and a
garden about an acre fenced in with stone. And owned by the
undersigned there are 4 yoke of oxen, ox-car- t, plows, &c., &c.
There are adjoining the land two or three hundred acres of
Uovernment land, (mauka.) nearly the whole of which could be
plowed. Cane in this district tassels, and must be ground off
every year, which makes luO acres here, equal to 150 acres in
Makawao ami other places.

This is a good opportunity for any person wishing to ensrage
in the cane business. The undersigned will sell out entirely or
will go into partnership.

F. J. STEEL,
371-3- llaoa, East Maui.

Curbs.

TIIH RRITISII AXI FOREIGN
MARINE IXSURVxNCi: COMPANY,

"Llnilled."
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Office, Manchester Buildings, Liverpool.

Agents at Honolulu,

JA-TCXO- efts Co.
N. B. This Company takes risks on goods only and not on

vessels. 373 6m

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAX FRANCISCO.
nMHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

JL apjKiinted Agents for the above company, beg leave to
inform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

H. nACKFELD k CO
Honolulu, April 2, 1S62. 3i"S-l- y

HAMRURCiH-II- R K 31 K N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
mHE UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the above ComJ

M. pany, are prepared to insure risks against fire id and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCHERS CO.

Hono.ulu Oct. 11.1S57. 373-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MARINE INSURANCES.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton and Battery streets.

nMIIE UNDERSIGNED ART, PREPARED
fl to issue " Marine Insurance policies," each being n ;on-sih- le

for the sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
John Parrott, JiMKS PoNATtrE,
George C. Jonssos, j William K. Barrox,
N. Lrsiso, iJimks Otis,
James Phelav. Jamks B. Haogix,
Lafavkttk M a vsARr, iJ. Mora Moss.

ALDRICH, WALKER k CO. Agents.
SGl-l- y Honolulu. H.I .

fflPllliliSlf

K;v45-?.--- r
1

KKTJXL' S

DAIRY
BU TTEE
mmT M Mm ON THE

ISLANDS!
LC?" This well known Dairy is conceded

by 'competent judges to produce the most
uniformly good Butter now brought into
the market.

For Sale only at the

FAMILY GROCERY k FEED STORE,

BY

357-G- m A. D. CARTWRIGIIT.

AilitITi)T
X I;,VV y y A

p

illrcbanical.

E. C. ADDERLEY,
IMPORTER and MAKER of SAD

DLES, HARNESS, &c.
HAS CONSTANTLY ON II AND ALL
articles appertaining to the Trade, such as Lndi't'
and Uentlemtn's and Bridles; Harns,

silver-mounte- d and plain: Ladies' and Gentlemen's Whips,
Spurs. Saddle cloths. Saddle-bag- s; Drushvs of all kinds; Bridle
Bits, toth polished and silver-plated- ; Trimming Scissors,
Combs and Currv-comb- s. Collars, Haines, and HEAR SUIT-AHL- E

FOR PLANTATIONS.
C A It R I A G E T R I 1 M 1 NG done with neatness and

dispatch, and at the lowest rates. Thankful for past favors, he
respectfully asks a continuance of the same.

Shop on Fort Street, next door to Smith JL
Co'k Drus Store- - S74-6-

THOMAS KEECAN,

King- Sti, near Castle & Cooke's Store.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FORHAS California and Hawaiian Lime, Cement, Plaster
Paris. Uricks, and several other articles in th-- i building line.
Roofs covered with Slates or Composition and warranted water

roof.
Orders from the other island's thankfully received. 371-3- m

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHS T

HONOLULU,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Loicest Market Prices. 3C3-l- y

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder, Undertaker and

DEALER 119 SEllHiB

Call and Examine my Stock, before
Purchasing Elsewhere,

365-6-m AtniyMliop, in Fort Street.

W- - BENNETT,
Boot and Shoe maker, fn

"Nuuanu St., east side, above Hotel St.
All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatnes

ind dispatch. ,"W8-l- y

THE UNDERSIGNED
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND OHAS for sale a complete assortment of FURNITURE,

and is prepared to fill all orders in his line with promptness and
at reasonable prices.

WM. FISCHKR,
35G-l-y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

F. IX. & tt.SUKEIiKEIV,
Tinsmiths and Plumbers,

Xuuanu Street, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
always on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 345-l- y

J. O'NEILL,
PAINTER, PAPER-HANGE- R, fec,

Opposite Lewis k Norton's Cooperage, King St. 334-l- y

J. I. HUGHES,
IMPORTER & MANUFAC- -

TURErt of all kind of Saddlery, Car-- Cjy- -
riage Trimming, Mattress making t --"iT.

and repairing done with neatness and dispatch
CT All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 320-l- y

II j i.avix iian
SOAP FACTORY!

BY

WM. H. HUDDY!
AT

LELEO !

ffAVINO RECEIVED A LA RG E AND FULL
JL stock of material, is preparel to supply his customers

and the puMic, with the beat Vcllow, lirowit mid
White SOAP. ALSO

WO FT VS"I OIL SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 333--1 y

LOCK AND

GUNSMITH.
THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE
to state, that he has taken the shop on the premises of
Mr. C. H. Lewers, King street, next door to the Lum

ber Yard, and is ready to execute all orders in his line with
eatness and dispatch.

p. S. Particularattention paid to repairing Sewinp Machine
338-l- y JAMES A. HOPPER

HONOLULU
IROIQ" WORKS

rf'HE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
furnish IRON and IJRAsS CASTINGS, and all kinds of

Machinery and Smith's Work at the Shortest Notice and
Cheapest Rate.

STEAM ENGINES AXD BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER.

XT' CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply of Anvils, Car
Boxes, Forge Backs, Chain Stoppers, Sash Weights, Stove Plate
and Linings, Durah Bells, kc , Juc, kc

335-- ly TnOMAS HUGHES.

V. 3IILLER'S
DREAD AND BISCUIT BAKERY,

Corner Queen and Ricfanrd St.
HAND AND FOR SALE, Freah RnkedON Pilot and Navy Bread ; Soda, Sujrar, Butter and Water

Crackers, in any quantity and at the lowest rates.
Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked up on

the lowest terms. Ship Bread rebaked. 349-l- y

Coopering !

JAMES A7BURDICK
IN REMOVING HIS BUSINESS
to bis new COOPERAGE on tbe Esplanade,
Frrt street, takes this opportunity of retprn-m- e

his sincere thanks to his friends and th
public in general, for the support and patron-
age which they have been pleased to crant

him for the past ten years, and hopes that by attentiou to busi-
ness and promptness in the execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 334-l- y

foreign bbtrtistmrnts.

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MEEOHANTS,

31 and 33 BROADWAY,
XEW YORK.

BARN CM W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. RICE.
SU-l- y

S CB1FFITTS MOROAX. C. S. BATBAWAT. b. r. T0S

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,
Commission adTl Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal

RBFRRtSCES
T. S. natbaway Esq Nsw Bedford

Xcssrs. 1 & A 1C yi
44 Swift k Perry, "
" Grinned Mint urn Jt Co., New York.

John M. Forbes Esq.,.. ....Boston,
Messrs. Perkins & Smith, New London,

Dauiel C. Waterman Esq..... ....Honolulu.
373-l- y

O. C. M'RCEB. J. C. MKMUIL

lIcKVEll Sc MEKKIsLL.,

Commission Merchants
AUCTIONEERS

AGENT3 OF THE

Regular Dispatch Line of Honolulu Packets.

XT All freight arriving In transitu for the Sandwich Islands,
will be received and forwarded by the "Regular Dispatch Line'
TUCK OP COMM1S8IOK.

Particularattention paid to forward inn and transhipment ol
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, and other exchange, in-

surance of merchandise and specie under open policies, suppf
ng whaleships, chartering ships, etc.

117 and 110 California street,
REFER TO :

Captain R F. Ssow, I
Messrs. C Brkwkr A-- Co.. $ Honolulu.

838-l- y

CHAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRAXK LAPP, EDWAB t. BALL, J

CHAS. W. BROOKS k CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants,
123 Sansome Street San Francisco, Cal.

ATTENTION GIVEN TOPARTICULAR and Sale of Merchandise ; to For-
warding and TranHhipmcnt of Goods; the Chartering and Sale
of Vessels; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in eucis to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
B. F. Ssow, Esq., Honolulu J as. IIrNNRWELT" Boston.
V. Brewer k Co., " llRMRT A. PKlRct, "
J S. Walker, Chas. Brewfr,
II. Hackfeld k Co., " Thater, Brioram k. Field,
BRNJ. PlTMAii, HllO. iioston

Scttoit & Co.. New York.
34 3--1 y Swift k Allrst New Bedford.

JANION, GEEEN & EHODES,
Commission Merchants,
Victoria, Voneouver's Island.

N. B. Particularattention paid to consignments of 8andwUJi
Island Produce.

Victoria, V. I., January 1. 1863. St4-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancourcr Island.
REFER TO

Thb Hon. Hudson's Bat Co ....Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Da ml. Gibb k Co ....San Francisco.
Messrs. Aldhich, Walker & Co ....Honolulu.
Mr. Jamks I. Howsktt .... do.

352-l- y

oi3Tici.isrs,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

OPTICAL, .

Mathematical and Philosophical

INSTRUMENTS,
STEREOSCOPIC GOODS,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
OflL.XTLTIEJJS 3333 VISITE,

AND

Jos. Rogers & Sons' Superior Cutlery,
637 Clay Street, San Francisco,

Having for sale the larjrest and hest assortment on the Pacific
Cont, to which they would call the particularattention of the
public and the trade.

Having unusual facilities for fretting our goo1s from first
hands, we feel confident that purchasers will really promote
their own interest by selecting from our stock.

XZT Complete Cataloues of Cartes de Visit. Stereoscopic and
other goods sold by us, may be had on application, or will be
sent to any address, by mail, tostagb paid.

Straneers visiting the city are cordially Invited to Inspect our
stock, and they can he assured that a call wilt not incur the
lease obligation to purchase.

LAWRENCE k HOUSEWORTII,
Opticians,

359-l- y 03 7 Clay street, San Francisco.

FIRE WOOD !

JgEST QUALITY OP

3X A. jM a. TV e:
OHIA FIRE WOOD!

For sale by
269-3- m BOLLES k Co.

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakery.

UXDERSIGXCD WOULDTIIE inform his friends and the public generally that
The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery-Bein-

now in full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Rread, Water Crackers,
And ether descriptions of

Fancy Biscuits,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Parties furnishing their own flour for hip bread, will have it

ma le up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the ether islands promptly attended to.

ROBERT LOVE. Nuuanu Street.
XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Messrs.

Wilcox, Richards k Co. 373-O-
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tscie cur U t issue, we Lnve to ledo the arrival of the bark
I

A. A. Ktdridjf, 15 day (fw Frar,cic.-- , and the Hamburg I

brigantine Krkru-irdtr- , from A pi, Navigator's jj

Tl.tr Co'Mtt, iy days L' ticc, ha I n arrived up t the sailing ;

of the J. --J C !

We h--r of notion so a c itnaerciat point of view ovulated, jj

to inters t our unless it may J the question of da- - :

tU payable on invoicr fr-i- the United Slates, liuce the Inn !

f depreciate I curr-ne- y. A inerti:. hi held by the I

merchant importing fria the United States. comi'rUi'ig j

ir leadtnr; American and h'Uc. and one Engii'di (

lioiiw. at whwh the wa--- i fuily discussed, and a letter
rtra'trd and t.rrvarded t-- II. K. II. Prince L. Kamehacieha,
A.-in- i M.!i:..ii.r oT Ii: ii.ee, to whtch as ytt uo uj- - r bus ien
received.

f' The f circuTar appeared in the ro'vwetJtJ of Arr ''
2";b. whr-t- t we h-r- been rcqu-'itc- d to CJ y :

Circular
IkrsTTeT r.r Fottxcsr Arrara. I j

llosoLtxr, lS;h April, !
S : I have the. hii T P enclose to yoa m ratios to all rccr-- j

chai.t reporting good a id toercr andisc of aU kinds, liable to
duty. t thi Kingdom, that the s Government are ready
t deduct fru the i.iroice value of .ud an! merchandise
nucha. u:u?umar h;u!, the increase in th'-i- r

prme cost, arUin:? from the depreciation ic the currency with
which tle-- y have heen b.,-ht-. at the date .f their invoice, as
presented i- - lit raMai VU at the port of shipment, provid-rd- ,

that rtrr; such invdf-- e be accompanied with a certificate
by you. uMh-- r your seal ar.d signature, stating that the Kail
a-- and merchandise were bought ai.d paid f.-- in a depre-
ciated currency. ail further eUtiug the previse per-centa- of
lrj.rrxUii.a e. increase of value of sufh goods aud nierxhan-a- s

e wipred with their prices, in current gold and nlver
cin f the- U cited States ; but that wuamt such certificate no

whatever will be alloaed. j

.u are t- cium the tice inert-i- l once every wet k, !

in tU newspeper larjtrl circala:i-- auimi; nn-hant-
., in thr j

ct'v wh-rey- oa reside, :kI in ad other w.tl.iu the Cuuiiiii of
C' fu.t. further rlern.

I have the h-- n.r to e, Sir, your most ohe-Ii-nt- . hi ruble
K. C. Willi.

.lirr la nil Fixprler of GooU iiuil Mrr
rhauditr.

B Orler f tle G')TTTiment of ir 3I ijety tl.e Kin of the
l!a.u::in I.Iau.I. the L u.leru ned hereby notsu-r- s all t'apori-e- rt

id an I roerciutndi.'te t- - thai Kitidotn, that the iaiort
liry thereon wi.l CkkuUtd aiul leticd on their iuvoice
vaiue. u mnHtrstrii l the Ca'ti'm-hoox- e at the Krt cf
hi lens the t rcciie amount vf ihe iitcrrae in the .uvcicc
a,ur of Hd jTJ nieichAn II. ari.Mnc from the depre-

ciation of It' currency at the dale vt aid invoice, but that no
reduction of dut.r tia:ever wi:i be a!!uweil. u:i'e the invoice.,
av pirser.ted r c!errnce at the Cutm-hou- e. be sccoro- -
nied w.th a certificate u ruler tlie Krai n.I signature ut tue
l'nd-riirwr- d. utatinj the ;- -r cental- - of the iiicnr:ie in the t

va!u- - of ai--l bivoire at tiic time t.t their (Sate, &ri-!ri- g frJin I

the depreciati-j- iu the currency a af. maid.
The L'iuleTxned. on pruof that the invoice are calculated

in carency, and of the I'er-oritai- fe of that increaiie
ar;Zig from that depreciation. i author iZfd to bue certificates
f the umc. on n cf the invoke', to all applicants, I

thy payii.;r the U4uI fi-- e of Ce dollars fr each crlincale. j

ConuL i

Iii Hawaia MJty Consulate,
j

!

This is the ryular ConsaUr Fee, fjr Ce. tiil.vtc to In
voices. etabihel by the Order in Cuuncd of the iSihAuifuu, j

Hs.

Ships .Vlitils.
For LjHAitA per Emma Rooke, this day.
Fir Sas FaSOaCo no vensH in port.

POIIT OP HONOLULU. II. I.

AltRIVAUS.
KW. 5 Sch Kamehameha IV, Clark, retnrr.ed t-- port with

V pl:t aj.
6 Sch Hanh, Meek, frta AnahoU, Kauii, with 13 cds

Crcwood, 7 pas.
S Steamer Kilauea, McGrecT. from wind ward port,

whit 140 bs potatoes. 12 ki Mi.-ar-
, 31 bales pu- -

In, 1 bell erf, T bs hon'y. 2 bJ orange, 4 hor-- e,

37 be.ll.ick, '2b hep, 6 hop.
8 Sch Haley, fno Kau and Kor.a. with 61

bale pulu. 6tiO iroal kin, 7 bales wool, 6 pkjrs
taliow, 2 pksra honey, 1 bale-- , 8 b fundus, 000

2 do lowis. 2 bjr coff-.c- . is pas i

Skh Warwick. Hull. fa. Mol.iai.wiih 2 hris tallow, 3 !

hide. 2" h p, 2 bndls Imt . S pa. i

0 Sch Moiwahine. Kuheana. frm llaiinlei, with 1S2 kgs
sugar. 20 coris woI, & brU r.ohides.10- - i

in, 6 dck peniers. '
10 Am bark A A fci lridire, ftennett, 15 days from San

Francie., en route for shanhae. Anchored out- -

1-0- llamtrijWbtneK,hrie,ier,tUchau,4idysfrm i

, apufviit'e' hiinJ; i

11 old eI!oT, Jol-nson- , from porM on Kauai, with
2oo bndts p-- i, brU molasses, 40 bRs rice, 1.
hides-- 4 brls tallow, 2 ho-- , & pasaenirers. 'If 5V.U K...a R.vkc. Weth. rby. frm La.-.ain-a ..d Ma--

V Wee'a Urxin:fc'. with 1U0 k;s su-a- r, 1 horse, a hogs.
o. W N ho-I- in cabin, 0 ou d.C.

It Sch fna M do-i- with firvwol.' 12 S?ch Kamelt.-ur.rh- IV., Clark, from Mail ko.
1 Sch Hannah, Meek, fm Aoah'.Ia, Kauai. J

;

PEP.t liTl'RKS. ;

Anj. ft Sch Kam.hamcha IV, Clark, fr Maliko. J

6 Sell Moikeiki, Mapela, for and Kahului.
6 S h U Ahead, W heeler. It ports on Knu-ii- .

7 S-- Hannah. Metk. f .r Anauola, Kauai.
lo steamer KiUnea. Mctirepor. fur windard pcrts. ;

10 Sch Manu.-.kasai- , for Moiokai. ! a
11 Kn.ian stair Byr.d l, Uasar?ainc, for Shangliac.
11 Sch Moiwahine. Kuheana. for liana lei. I

11 Sch Kekaulu-ii- . Haley, for Kau and Kona.
f 11 ch W ricK, Hull, for Slolokiu.

12 sen Ktlam:i, Johr.son, f r ports on Kaaui. i

MEMOISAXPA.
,
' toXT IV'o Ktkru-ieJer- , Kuch-tu- . riK.rts Uft Apia, Navia-,lo- r'

Iiland, Jane 27th for Honolulu. Kx(eri:ured pleasant j

'weather thronhout the jtaMac. Sighted Palmyra IUn l July
18th. lleport. the crew of the snip Jorgcn Loreutfen, wrecked
in January hut on Chrvstiuas Island. (re P. C. A- -, April 9,)

i
j aahavioif reached Apia la May ar.er retpainins 23 days in j

; ImAts. The Captain, ofScers an-- all hand were saved. The j

AT. has lern trading In the Pacif.e for eight years.
jy The Oldenburg hark y;A'r, Oateiibrucen, hence

pecemiicr f"' Hremcn, arrived at that Jrt June 5 making
Uie pi"age in 1C3 days.

fXT Th-- ; troall c?iner tuiit at Waikane, Oahu, by Mr. E.
0. Squires, arrived hcreon Sund-i- lat. She will soon Ik: cora-le:- ed

and ready tor sea. As yet ae has t:o name.

to
VKSSEI.S IX I'O ItT A I'Gl'ST 13.

Am bark Mar, Iehon.
llaui fcrtne Kehrwieder, Kachau.

SVu-joxa.- K'mraa Rtxk, fur Lnhaina; Hannah, for Kanii
Kaineh-imeh- a IV ; Jeanm-tte- , repairii.g ; Stm Annie L;uric,
repairing. !

VrwrU Kxperled Croiu Fore inn Port.
Am hark Comet. Smith, would probably leave Sau Francisco

arM.ut Au 5-- to Sch du-- ; Aug 20th to 25th.
Hritlh Ateaaier Fui Yama would leave San Francisco Anjust

lixh to IJth. fur IlonsWonj to t uicli at Honolulu.
Am Mi packet Moruir.g tt;r, lielett. from Micronesia du--

in all October.
IIar. fcbooner Kate Sareeant a:ll fnm Iton about Nov. 12,

with genfril mdse. to II. Hackfeld 4- - Co. over due.
Eremn bark tleorge Ludwiir. HaeI.op, sailol from Bremen

April 4, with gvneral mdse to K. HoffchIacger if Stapeii-h.-rs- t.

British steel h Domitila saile.1 from Liverpool April 17, with
assorted raro to J anion, tireen & n

ship Kra, Urcmer, aile.I from Bremen April 17, with
icenTat mlf t. H. Hackf. 1 1 Co.

; Am shp Samuel Kobrrton, Ment-- . mailed from New Bedford
May 4. with gnfa! n.l" to Wilcox. Richards Jfe Co.

An ship Kdu;r. Ko. sailed frr.m Bton May 15, with a
eanro to C. Brewer & Co.

cM l'jt bark Julian. Lubber, vai to leave Bremen In all June,
with general rode to Melchers A: Co.

llw lrp ll te Hawaii tailed fn-r- New Bc-lfor-d June 27, with
Cerv ral rcde lo Wiicix. R:c bards i Co.

IMPORTS.

Frcni Apia ier Kehrwieder, August 10 To Aon Holt A:

Heuck: 20 e Axes, 20 pk3 mdse.

be
KX POUTS.

For Sa5 ;ice per A A Illriilfe'e, August 102 brls beef.
I

PASSEXGKUS.

roat:..5. in
rom S FBASCIirn r A A FJdrtdpe, AurutlO J Ile-.j- r,

JTrank Besor. For Sftangh ze: (from lliiolulu: W Copc-laa- d.

C0A47WME.

From !3"it)wau P'iRTS per Ki'.auea. Auu.t 8 P Cumicgs I

nd wife. MisJ M A Chatriberiali.. Mrs 11 L SheUlon. lira Pick-eno- n,

1 r T Laoli and child. Miss Townsend, Miiis Jones,
spexk. Capt Makee. 1" Pratt. T Cummins, II Cornwell.T
Met.slf. Ker Xr Moliste. O II Wool. Wm Brash, Rit Love,
.c'arK J M ta, JJJ Kaauwai 21 cabin, about 100 deck.

.r W:X3wj.ii PBT4 r Kilnuea. Aurnt 10 Cant Ja
iltk re. A S CUr-.'bor- S X Canle. W' K SnoiIras. II L Chio,
Capt M D Crane, Maj jr JllUcr, W Kaanwai s cain, -- bout 75

leck.

OJKD.

IaaaHM la r.cflaad. Maiue, June 2:h, li2, Mr. S. P.
lorra'aam. aged 6S rear, ffhr of nir Ml nsiBn Mr
O. B. C. Ioyrahart.

PORT Or X..A.ZXA.XXJ.A.

A II It IV.I US.

Ju!v 1 S'h K'kuln.'hi. IlaSoy. frf.rn Ila-vai-

1 ch Kmrna ll'We. fr 1:1 Mafcena.
3 At fi .'W A M. still Kil tuea. Icirrir,r. frni llonohi'u.
7 At .; I' M, Kmma . Wt t.'iery.fni H :i)!uiu.
- Ani brie KmrK-isoo- , Ki'hriit d fra I'.jrt An,;e!., i' J.

s ?ch M'Vketki. Nape!a. from Kahului.
u S!ooi Iouia. from liana.

! ch KeLau'nohi. Haley, fnirn Honolulu.
10 At " 30 P M. ;" Ki'.aue. McGr'p'-.r- . from Hawaii.

1 Sch Kmma K ke. WethrHiy, fp.m MaUona.
VJ At I' M, h !o k' iki, N tpel . fr-- m Honolulu.
l:; Srli Warwick. I'.ull. fpmi Miiokai.
J4 At 'J I M. fi, y.mn.ik K""Jce. erln rbr. fm Honolulu.
1 J l:rlt Yaaife. Tin itn Krai.t-i-o-. touched in 1 ffinp.
15 M J 1, r"-- I, Kr.oi, fr-- m ll"n..'.ulu.

(5 .:ii I'm ma RvkP, We:hrfy. frxu Kcauakftpu.
J T Mo-'- IV-ii- kv from IIo:io!aiu.
1? sth M:ke ki. Napla. from Kahului.
Jl At & ") A M. '.m Ki':u-- ;. IcOr-j:"r- . fm Honolulu.
2-- i Srh Kirma K ke, Wetherby, from Honolulu.
Si ich Nettie .Merrwl, Crane, from Honolulu.
Ji S 1 Moikeiki, Napel. fr'rfu lloiioiala.
25 fl"f from liana.
Si jv-- h Kroma K-- Wetherby from Makena.
2" ch Krfnioi. 5h-r''e- rd. frmi Hon. luiu.

At J P M, KiUu-'a- , McGregor, from Hawa'.i.

PR PA RTtRES.
July 1 Sch Kek&slu-d.i- . Hily. fr Honolulu.

2 S:h Kir.ma Ko. Le. Vrtiierry. for llonoltihi.
"tm Kilaiiea, Mciri-por- , f..r il iwaii.

4 ch Warwick, Hull, for M .lokal.
5 -- ch N .t tie Merrd!, Crate, for IliH.
S h Moikeiki, N;it!a, for Honolulu.
9 J;op Luika. f.jr Honciuiu.

Iti "h Kekauiuohi. HaKy, f.-- Hawaii.
10 tni Kilauea. Met ireuor, for Honolulu.
11 ch liinnia Kooke, Uetheroy. f'-- r Honolulu.
11 Hrijr Francieo. Kiel mood for Honolulu.
! S.h Moikeiki. N.pw. for Kahului.
15 'h Kmn.a K lie, Wetherby. for Keitwakapu.
1'j cii Kamoi, Sl.epii.-r.l- , f..r Kahului.
1" Srli Kinma Kooke, Wrlherly. for Honolulu.
IS X h Moik-ik- i, Xai;i, for Honolulu.
'21 S"tni KiNuea. M- - irtvor, tor Ilitwaii.
"Ji S-- h Nettie Merrill. Crane, for H:lo.
ill A-- Kinma ilooke. Wt ther' v. fT Makena.
21 Sch Warwick, Doll, f.-- r M. lokai.
-- 4 5c h Moikeiki, Nat'ia. f.r Kahului.
Jj ?i.ip !uik.s. for Honolulu.
'2 ch 1 mm a ll.x ke, Wetl.i-ry- , for Ilonolulu.
'21 Jsh Kanioi. l!tJer.l. for KahuUi.
'21 5tin Kllaua. Mclirvifor. f.r llnnolala.
IiO S:h Ku.nia Kouke, Wetherby, for Hoiio'ulu.

the PAciric
Commercial Advertiser.
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Mrcn ha ln?on s.ild anl written, within a !

few years, njut teaching Il.twaii.iii children j

the English language, and many anJ valid have i

been the reason urged whv thev should learn !

it. The cverninont has alo folt the importance !

of the tuhiect, and has expended thousands of
dollars annually to brinz about the desired re- - '

suit. Schools have Ijecn established in all parts
of the islands, and teachers have toiled patiently,

i

year after year, to impart to their pupils a
knowledge of the English tongue. i

And what are the results cf all this expendi-
ture

i

of money and time? What proportion of
!

the children have been, or will be benefited bv
their attendance ujon these Engli.-l- i schools? !

'
We would not pronounce these English schools
an absolute failure, for one in Cftv. or one in !

twenty of the boys may be employed in a store,
or in a foreign family, in consequence of his
knowledge of English thus obtained. For the
same reason, a very few may gain admission into

t. T I ..!... 1 l .1 i- - .1 n liiujw wiwi, "u uieueo niu i!ie 1 unanou
school. But the great majority of the children
will be losers, we think, instead of miners from I

attending English schools. For it is often the ?

case, that thev so nesrlect their own lan-ua- .-e as !

to e unable either to read it fluently, or ti write j

ic with anv decree of p.rsjauitv , md many, I

j

after havin srxnt years at the English schools '

. -
are very ignorant of arithmetic and geography, i

A large r.roiiortion of tho forei-- a residents j

lave doubts and misgivings about the utility of j

Lnglish day-schoo- ls for Hawaiian children. If j

we mistake not, a majority ot the teachers are
of this number. Tliy commenced teaching with
the confidence of ultimate success, and for a time
they were greatly encouraged by the progress of j

their purils. At length, however, on reaching
certain point, more advanced in the cae of

come than of others, thev became stationary, or
nearly so, ar.d all effjrts of their teachers in j

urging thcia on were unavailing. Thus were
their hopes disaptiointed, and the business of
teaching became irksome, localise it seemed to

be without fruits. j

The pupils also become discouraged and leave
the schools. For this and other reasons, manv '

of the schools have been given up, and the nuiu- -
..r .. .t.i : . .i i i u i ru seiiujars in hurts iias uwinuieu irom

thirtV or forty, to ten or fifteen. It is not neces--
eary here to point out the reasons why the Eng-- ;
lish echols have disapjiointed the expectations of
their patrons and well-wisher- s. Suffice it to say
that these exjiectations in many cases were un-

reasonable. How few white children obtain at
schools such a knowledge of another language as

speak it fluently! And why should this be
expected of Hawaiian children? And then again,
there are difficulties connected with the pronun-
ciation of the English language which it is almost
imjKissible for a Hawaiian to overcome, espc- - i

I

cially when over the age of ten or twelve. i

For some time the conviction has been forced
upon us that English day-schoo- ls for H iwaiians j

are a failure, a failure, we mean, as to brinr--
ing about the time when the nation will be an
English-speakin- g people. AnJ we therefore ad-

vocate the policy of discontinuing these schools.
and of inaugurating a more feasible way of !

bringing about the desired result. The object
Uesired is, that the Hawaiian substitute the
English for their own language. On this point,
we do not suppose that there is any diversity of
opinion. But is this object feasible? Can the
nation be anglicized, as far as the language is
concerned? Here we take the affirmative side of
the question. To accomplish the object will
require the of foreigners and na-

tives ; it will require money and patience ; and
the present generation will not see it accom-
plished. But if the work is engaged in with
zeal, it may be brought about iu the second or
third generation, and an incalculable good will

conferred on the nation.
But how is the work to be done ? The only

feasible way, as it seems to us, is by boarding
schools. Gather all tiie children, at the age of
five or tix years, into boarding schools where they
will hear and speak the English language, and

three or four years, they may be sent out
with sufficient knowledge of the language for the j

common business of life; and as these arc sent j

out, let their places be filled with others. Those !

who arc thus sent out will be able to avail them- - i

selves of the advantages of English day-school- s,

such schools as Mr. Brewster's, the Royal, and
the Pan.thou school.

Should this plan be declared impossible on
account of the expense, and for lack of suitable !

persons t take charge of the boarding schools,
then we may pistpone our hopes of the nation's
becoming an EnglN!;-K?..rakin- g people to an in- - !

definite futnre, , i

liv the bark .1. .4. Eulr'ulyr, we have intelli-

gence one week later, which is a good deal in

these ventful times. Although no event of
startling importance had taken place, the Union
armies were making progress in all quarters.
They were garnering the rich fruits of those
great victories which ushered in the lujnth of
July, and the results of which time alone can
unfold.

The riot in New York city, by our late? dis-

patches, seems to have been effectually quelled.
It is with gratification that we read that the
conduct of the rioters has in the opinion of the
(icvernment rendered it imperatively necessary
that the draft be enforced." To fail to enforce
it in New York city now, would be a greater dis-

aster to the government than to lose a pitched
battle in the field.

The victorious Copperheads of the Common
j Council of New York, had passed an appropria-- j

tion of 2,500,000 to pay the exemption for
j every eon.-eri- pt drafted from that city.' The
t Mini mentioned would exempt t3o3 conscripts,
j It is probably a bid for the votes of the mob by
! the demagogues in the Common Council, who
; thu proposed to tax the loyal for their benefit ;

but, pass.nl as it was, while the parties for
whose benefit it was intended were burning and
pillaging the city, it will serve as a premium for
crime, and a precedent of the most dangerous
kind. This disgraceful aO'air is the more galling
fur the loyal citizens of Xew York and Brooklyn,
as they had just before sent 14,000 volunteers to-th- e

war in Pennsylvania, in one week. Oue
Andrew, a. ringleader of the mob, had been
arrested and sent to Fort Lafayette, but the
other leaders and instigators of the riot are still
at large 44 unwhipped of justice." It is not
likely that with Gen. Dix in command, support-
ed by 35,000 troops, and Kilpatrick at the head
of the mounted patrol, there will be any farther
resistance to the draft. We do not hear of any
resistance to it in Philadelphia and but little
elsewhere. Prompt, decisive action in New
York, will settle the question for the whole
country.

Turning to the South, we find that Gen. Loe's
headquarters were near Winchester on the K'th

while his rear wen-- pushing straight down
tle Shenandoah Yallev. The Federal cavalry
were constantly harassing him and had taken
thousands of stragglers. Gen. Meade's army,
after resting a day or two near Berlin, had all
crossed the Potomac. No further information
is given of his movements, but it is probable
that he is repeating the march of McClellan
1;ist November, along the eastern base of the
IJlue 1--

iJ 9oIzino tI,e r:,St! as he dances,
fo ,1S to keeI) hls arm--

v "antly between Lee
and Bichmond. Should Lee Kiiceeed as last fall,
in reaching the neighborhood of Biclnuond with-

out being forced t fight a battle, it certainly
will be disgraceful to the Federal arms.

The details in the Eastern papers, present a
vivid picture of the panic in Pennsylvania dur-

ing the first days of Lee's invasion, of Milroy's
disgraceful r.mt at Winchester, the capture of
tne Atlanta, (tlie inetaeiency ol the
u"ar Dept.) ? and the splendid display of patri- -

otism by the Middle States, who though taken
h? surprise, in a tew daj-- s sent d0,U00 troops,
armed and equipped, to defend the Capital of
Pennsylvania. Several discharged regiments nn- -
mediately volunteered again and hastened to the
rescue, ana tne ran pi re r;iaie even ouisirippeu
the Key Stone State in the contest of loyalty.
The next mail will contain details of the memor-

able days of July, and will no doubt give
evidence of that swelling tide of patriotic enthu-
siasm, which is overwhelming the Copperheads,
and which will carry the administration tri-

umphantly over the obstacles which insidious
traitors of the 44 New York World''' stamp have
been placing in its way.

In the West, J.ihn Morgan's attempt to
carry the war into the free States has, as
we expected, failed, even more ignominiously
than that of Le in Pennsylvania. With his
army cut to pieces and captured, he was at last
accounts a hunted vagabond in Eastern Ohio,
with but a handful of followers, and with very
poor prospects of eseaie. His miserable failure
forms a striking contrast with the performances
of such masters in the art a? Grieison and Kil-

patrick.
One division of the army of the Mississippi

under Sherman, had hemmed in G-?n- . Johnston
at Jackson on the 13th, and shelled that place
until the night of the IGth, when the rebel army
escafied by swimming the Pearl Biver. Sher-

man's head-quarte- rs were still at Jackson,
though part of his army had returned to Yicks- -

burg. Another division under Gen. Bansom,
had occupied Natchez and made important cap- -
tures of rebel supplies and war materiel ; while
;n- - Hrron. had retaken Yazoo City, and

another expedition had gone up Bed Biver. We
do not suppose however that the immense force
under Gen. Grant will long remain in that un-
healthy region. Common sense would eucest
thilt t!,e lwerful army liberated by the capture
oi v icKsourg ie sent to operate along the line ol
the Tennessee Biver, in conjunction with Bosc--

cran's army from Nashville. Then the rebels at
Chattanooga, (if they have not already aban-
doned that point,) or at Atlanta, would be tts-sail- ed

by Bosecrans in front and by Grant's
army on their ilank. Such a combined move-

ment, carried out with vigor, would soon end the
rebellion in this quarter as on the Mississippi.

The presence of a Union array to support the
loyal citizens in East Tennessee and the Western
part of North Carolina, is all that is needed to
render them as much Union Territory as Ken-

tucky and Missouri.
At Charleston, the operations against Fort

Wagner and on James Island, had been progress-
ing favorably, and another general lwittle was
about taking place. It seems to be pretty gener-
ally believed that the Monitors did not have a fair
trial in the attack on Fort Sumter last April.
There is little question now that Admiral Dupont
was over-cautio- us on that occasion. While no
serious damage was inflicted on any of the Moni-
tors, it is stated that the northeast wall of Fort
Sumter was cracked from top to bottom, and
several shots were sent clear across the area to
the opposite wall.

The las: attack could nut have been conducted
by abler hands than those of Admiral DahJgren
and Gen. Gilrnore. The latter is an aceoraplish- -

ed artillery officer, and superintended the siege
of Fort Pulaski, a siege which was regarded as
marking a new era in the science of attack. The
land force unfortunaMy is small, and probably

cannot hold much ground beyond the support of

the gunboats. Should they succeed in taking
the fortifications at Seccssionville and reaching

the banks of the Ashley Biver, Charleston and

the inner harbor would be at their mercy.
Should the flett. on the other hand, reduce Fort
Sumter, the remaining obstacles to the entrance
of the harbor would be speedily disposed of.
We shall nut be surprised, then, to hear by our
next mail, that the National forces have 44 re-

possessed' the Charleston forts, according to
President Lincoln's proclamation, and closed one

of the principal channels of the English hard-

ware trade.
On the whole, the prospects of the rebels for

the coming campaign are not very encouraging.
They have lost the Mississippi Yallev, and their
interior line of railroads ; Texas and Arkansas
are isolated, and at the mercy of the United
States Government ; one-four- th of their entire
military force was captured or placed hors du

coml'at during the first half of Julv ; while Gen.
Foster is threatening to cut their communica-
tions in North Carolina, so as to separate the
army of Yirginia from their forces in Georgia.
Their desperation is shown by Jeff. Davis' pro-

clamation calling out all whites between 18 and
45 years of age, to serve for three years, under
penalty of being punished for desertion, i. c. on
pain of death. The unheard of cruelty of this
edict will defeat its end. It will swell the ranks
of Union refugeesjntrenched in the mountains,
and it is already leading the planters to hail the
advance of the Union armies as their deliverance
from a 44 reign ot terror."

The news from Mexico is important. The
French authorities had commenced confiscating
all the property of the Liberals, and had nomi-

nated a provisional Government composed of
the worst members of the reactionary church
party. But the French Emperor may find that
although he has military possession of the Cap-
ital, he is as far from having conquered the
country as his Uncle was from having conquered
Spain when his armies had occupied Madrid,
lie will probably find it quite as expensive a
colony as Algeria ever was From Europe we
hear that the Polhh insurgents are still active,
and the infatuated King of Prussia seems bent
on acting the part of the Stuarts in England.
In France, the opposition party have gained a
signal triumph in the late elections, having
carried the election in Paris by overwhelming
majorities, and will have 5 members in the
Chamber where last year they had but 5 ; and
what is more, these will be by far the ablest
men in the Chamber. These fucts have a pro-

found significance, especially in the present state
of Europe.

3rake a "otc ol" Tills.
The calm and careful reader of the news from

the seat of war, brought by the Midnight and j

Afferion, must have read with astonishment the I

garbled and strangely falsified resume of 44 for-

eign

i

news" in the Polynesian of the 1st inst.
j

We did hope that after cool reflection and farther
I

examination of the papers, that the Polynesian
j

of the 8th might do the North simple justice.
With no 44 party purpose to subserve," it was j

strange that, to the editor's mind, the riot in i

New York sh uld be more important than the j

fall of Port Hudson. The 44 terrible defeat and j

utter demoralization of Lee's army," is taken
from papers who give good military authority
for believing that Lee will cross the Potomac,
and which state, as from Gen. Meade himself, j

that it is no easy thing to capture a whole army
like Lee's. The 44 tremendous diversion" of
Gen. Dix., is from accounts of a ratiidt niirh nf. I

Gen. Dix to destroy some bridges. The retreat j

of an army from half formed entrenchments, j

leaving its wounded and several thousand pri- -
soners in the hands of the enemy, is, 44 at this
distance, without party purpose." &c, but 44 a
drawn affair'' to one who, too just to magnify
the truth, has no compunctions as to its sup-prcssi-

on.

That Gen. Grant did not 44 magnify the truth"
when Yicksburg first surrendered, is now mag-nanimou- ly

ascribed to 44 domestic troubles in
New York." The position gained by Union
forces that command the main ship channel to
Charleston, is but a 44 slight cannonading."

Events wrought out with a heroism that calls
forth applause from every manly heart, events
that seem to be opening the way for the cessation
of a war that carries woe to thousands, and that
seem to point to the accomplishment of the great
end and the triumph of the exalted principles for
which a brave and magnanimous people have
poured out their blood and treasure, call forth j

but a sneer and a jest. j

A riot, tho legitimate fruit of the machina- - jj

tions of treasonable demagogues whom the editor jj

has heretofore delighted to honor, is styled 44 a i

j

reign of terror," a riot that shows to the na-- j

tion that the peace of the conservatives is the j

peace of rapine and robbery, their free press j

the sacking of printing offices, that will do more j

to render their eCorts abortive than aught else,
and show that the only way to a true peace is
in the suppression of enemies to the government
wherever found, but 44 all looks jaundiced to the
jaundiced eye.'' The editor no doubt turned in
sheer despair from his files of papers, after
looking for items to support his article but
mir advice would be to trust to the scissors for
the presentation of news and not to tiie vagaries
of his brain.

WANTED !
A COMI'Kl KXT .MAN AT PARMIXfi,

XsL t' whom steady employment will be iveti.
Apply ii (:j. ii) J. II. WO'.I.

Mouse :ibiI JLot for S:iE4 !
'nit: norsi: am lot kokmkulv
'c,-ui''''- ,,v 'r- - haI'I.kv, Hud -- ti out. .1 h.twe.-- n J2k5t

'T' t'.ir e i.f Mr W ill. Vel.t r an I tbe under- -
figl.ed, ou l.n.lii.l t:rrit liiiiii li;ite cui;it!ii .'iveii.

Al l. V . 11. A. I. I' A It I KK,
Of C. Ilnw r Ai C .

NOTICE !
MIE FOLLOWI.Vf; PERSONS II AVE BEEN

duly elected Fire W itrileita for 18G3".
Mr. S. II. Dowsed,.. District No. 1.
Mr. C II. Lewers,. . No. 2.
Mr. C. K. Wilhan.s,. " No. 3.
Mr. J. B. Bradley,.. " No. 4.

Per Order, W I L LI AM ANDREW?,
tTT-I- t S-- c'y II. F. I.

Real Estate for Sale.
Jml WILL II E SOLI) AT PI IILIC ALC--

... . --sT'I JJ' 4...-- . I

THE COTTAGE & LAND!
Situate I on Road, about half a mile from the

Pea?h. Th b'nis" cor, tains Pining FM.ni, Parlor, two Be.l
R.xms. Kit'-I.- and " .k Koom. Tie? !ot contains about one
acre. Adj .ii.in ' the Dwelling II .use is a Carriage House and
Stable. ALSO, on th- - Lot are a number of imported crape I

vines, bearing fruit. A srre tin of w.i--- r running bv the Lot. !

Terms Cash. C. S. BAKTOW, Auctioneer.
a::-?.- t

NOTTS OF TUT. WKKK.

National Thanksgiving. In our last we pub-

lished President Lincoln's ProcUmatiou, calling
upon the people of the United States, to unite in

giving thanks to Almighty God for the signal victo-

ries which have recently crowned the Union armies.

Fortunately, a copy of the Proclatnrttioii was re

ceived in time for Americans iu Honolulu to join in J

concert with their countrymen at home, hj invita-

tion, the Rev. S. C. Damon addressed the audience
at Fort Street Church, on the morniug of the Gth

inst. Although the reverend gentleman hal but a
short time to prepare, yet he delivered a discourse
full of thanksgiving for the past and hope for the i... f

future. Oue thing was apparent, it tbe colorcu
race were slighted .in the 4th July Oration, it was

made up to them in this excellent and appropriate
discourse. The singing upon this occasion was very

fiue, and the selections very appropriate, being
highly patriotic and soul-stirrin- g. In the evening

some of our young people treated the town to a vocal

serenade. After the close of tbe exercises, the Hon.

Mr. McBriJe, Minister Resident from the Uuited

States, was called to the chair, and the following

resolution was unanimously passed :

Reso.'vtdTh&t the thanks of this audience te tendered to
the Hev. Mr. Damon for his able and interesting address, and
that he requested to publish it in the Friend and other
papers of the place.

In accordance with tbe above resolution we have
given it a place on our fourth page. One thing to
be noticed is the fact that the discourse was deliver-

ed iu twenty-tw- o days after the Proclamation was

made public by Presideut Lincoln.

; We regret that an article descriptive of the
Slst July in Lhama, from our well known corres-

pondent, should arrive too late for insertion. We

are safe in saying that tbe day was much more gen-

erally observed there than here, and we are happy
to Lave testimony to the effect that there was no
druukenness or riotin?. The same was noticeable
here. We think too much praise cannct be given to
the retail liquor dealers of this place for their pro-

clamation refusing to sell liquor, to Ilawaiians.
Stick to it, and you will deserve well of the commu-

nity in which you live.

PiELie Lecture. At the request of the Execu-

tive Committee, Mr. Synge will deliver a lecture in
aid ot the funds of the Queen's Hospital, on Monday

! evening, the 17th inst., at half-pa- st eeten o'clock,
nt the Court House, in Honolulu. Subject : 44 Some

of the Humorists of the Present Century Sir Wal-

ter Scott, Washington Irving and Charles Latnb."
Tickets of admission can be had at the bookstore
cf II. M. Whitney, and at the stores of Messr9.
Castle & Cooke, von Holt & Heuck, find A. S. Cleg-hor- n.

Price, one dollar, except to pupils at public
. Bcbools, who will be admitted at half-pric-e.

2r In the Polynesia.-- , of last week appears a
I
prospectus over the name of Mr. T. II. Heuck, pub

lished for the purpose of calline the attention of our
j residents to tbe desirability of erecting a suitable

Public Hall. We would like to see all give a helping-

-hand to this enterprise. Call and see the plans
and specifications at the store of Messrs Von Holt &

Heuck, and give something as a proof of public- -
spirited liberality. Want of space alone prevents us j

from giving the prospectus entire.

Another Hawaiian Vessel. By Eastern letters,
we see that the late Am. wbale ship Hudson had
been altered into a bark and put under the Hawaii-- !
an flig, and her name changed to Hae Hawaii.
She left home about 27th Juue, with an nssorted
cargo to Messrs. Wilcox. Richards & Co., of this
place. Upon her arrival here she will be placed ia
the fleet of whalers.

We are requested to give notice that a vessel
will be dispatched to the Marquesas Islands about
the 22d of August. All persons interested in the
Marquesas Mission, will have an opportunity to
forward letters, packages, &c, to their friends there
by this conveyance.

French Consul for Hoxora Lr We are requested
t0 8ta,e that M- - Desnoyers, Consul of the Second
Class at Crtllao, in Peru, has been appointed by the
French Government to be Consul of the Second Class
in the Sandwich Islands. M. Desnoyers may be
expected here in about three months.

Our thanks are due to Messr3. McRuer &

Merrill, and C. W. Brooks cc Co., of San Francisco,
for late papers by the A. A. EUriJgc ; more par-

ticularly to Mr. B. F. Durham, fvr a valuable file of
the daily Sacraineuto Union.

Saturday, the 15 h instant, will be the fete j

day of the Emjercr of the French. We regret that i

Mr. de Varigny has been prevented from returning ;

to Honolulu in time for this anniversary. j

Ex siimI I4r.
Ma. Editor: Can you inform me why the above

words are so frequently used in advertising ? 44 Just
received Per Yankee," and 44 New goods Ei Helen
Mnr m'l 44 Per Your.2 Hector." and 44 Ex"
Comet;" are specimens constantly recurring of the
use of these Latin prepositions. It seems to tne that j

good taste requires the use of the English words

from and by, instead of the Latin; to s.iy nothing of ;

tlie frequent perversif n of the meaning of ex.
Inquirer. !

NEW GOODS ! !

E. 0 Hall!
....HAS.... !

JUST RECEIVED: I

PLOWS. Xn. 2 mid 20.57Af;i,E ox Ih.wii. yoke and ch;ilns f'de saddle,
Men's cheap Saddl.-F- , bridles and jrirths, ch'-ppin- trajs, j

W indow and picture iraii.e jrlat.!., l.r.M.nis. sievcF, .

NAILS, frin ;;.l t". fcod. ;rur planui's bs, j

UAKl STO KS, sauce pans, i n p.tils. pipe, j

I. K. belt.njr, 2 to 6 inch, hit. mtv'.y luse, itil.l elli., .

Manila r.jpe, card yei-.s- t HHvd-r- . i i! lamps. j

Cri'S cut and pit .uw ker..s rie l.irr.ps. wicks ai.d oil,
Tumi'lers, bin its and shoes. French calf Ials, awls,
Talent awl l.afls, Fhoe rr, l.ari.csa and bridie leather, ;

1'ar.lilc fc..ap. shovels, spades, wool cards, hand screws, j

Clamp screws, wood saws, market basket;, ladies' w.-r- do j

And a great variety of i;rod:", too numerous to mention.
377-3- t I

1SG3.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

FROM

MctesiiflMsfciitsitioii !
TIOR SA LE IX QUANTITIES TO SUIT
37o am ALURICK, WALKER .c Co.

ftneror P.rrm fnr IRRQ!
FROM

Wsiiltttpu Plantsatioii ! j

ilers. JAMES LOI'ZIM aaJ REM1Y CORWVELL, !

PROPRIETORS,

Is now coming in.
G. C. McLEAN, A-e- nt,

S7G-3:- n N'uu.-iii- Street.

Xolicc.
I' RING MY ABSENCE. JOS. O.CARTER
is tr.y authorized Agent by Power of Attorney.

II KNRY M. WHITNEY.
n..nouhi. July 2.1:h. 10'.. 375 lm

H. HACKFELD & CO.

OFFER FOR SAL.E,

TO AEEIVJ!
TIIE CARGO OF TIIE

S SHIP ElE,.l,

FROM BREMEN,
DUE IN ALL OF SEPTEMBER,

AS FOLLOWS:

DRY GOODS.
XNGI.lSII KAXCV PRINTS,

A Knglish pink and yellow prints.
Kurdish mourning prints, ( Knti rely
Kuplish two blue prints. f XKW STYLES.
Knplish white ground prints, j
Ibiijihsh Turkey red cambrics, J

French and Belgian fancy prints, brown cottons,
W hite shirtings, blue cottons, heavy denims.
Bed ticking, hickorv stripes, white cotton drill.
White linen drill, cotton pantaloon stuff, woolen dodo
Fanry printed muslins, Victoria lawns, 1

Muurnini! muslins, white ground muslins.
Tape cheCK muslins, mbroidered white muslins,
Superior French muslins. Scutch jaconets, nuiusock,
Mosquito netting Scotch ginghams, worsted lastiug,
Ulack cobnrgs, check coburi;8, camlet checks,
Plaid lastic, black alpacas, black crape, cotton Ttlrelf,
ltlue twilled Saxony flannels, white tlannUs,
lSleached. drab and brown moleskin, buckskin,
F'ancy printed flannels, casiuetts. linen sheeting,
Wue, black and scarlet broad cloths.
Small invoice of cashmere, window curtain".
Imperial linen silesias, cotton table damask,
Curtain muslins, colored Union damask.

AjVI faivcy
Articles.

A LARGK ASSORTMENT OF

SILKS for DRESSES,
consisting of

Moire antique, plain and fancy; brocade, plain black and
colored s Iks, floured silk, etc. etc. etc.

Silk curtain ttufT, ladies' mantillas silk gloves,
Mantles and shawls, Alexandre's kid gloves.
Silk garter, silk In-lt- barege dresses, lnrege for veils,
Musline de laine for dresses and dressing gowns,
B'.aek and fancy ostrich feathers and pinnies,
11 lack fancy Amazon feathers, ladies head dresses,
Artificial flowers, silk elastic ribbons, velvet ribbons,
Large assortment of fancy bonnet ribbons.
Black bilk hat ribbons, satin ribbons, assorted.

CI,OTJIIiG, A:c.
Blue pilot cloth, monkey jackets, cashmere coat.
Black alpaca eoats. cashmere suiis. rotton pant,
Black and bluo cloth pants, buckskin pants.
Cashmere pants north west paletots, Solferinos,
Cashmere pants and jackets, gondolieres.
White Marseilles vests, asortment sack coats.
Lasting gaiters, hickory shirts, fancy cotton shirts,
White cotton shirts, assorted flannel shirts.
Brown, pink and regatta cotton undershirts.
Silk undershirts, white wool undershirts, cashmere do.

HOSIERY.
Grey and white merino socks, white cotton stockings.
Blue mixed and brown cotton socks, heavy comforters,
Boy's brown and white; woolcD mitts,
Assortment of children's stork inc;s,
Uoavy woolen stockings and socks.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
riain black silk handkerchiefs, India silk corahs.
Black and fancy cravats, white silk cambric hdkfs,
Colored siik cambric handkerchiefs.
Linen cambric handkerchiefs.
Jaconet handkerchiefs, printed border,
Printed Cotton handkerchiefs, saliu finish,
Turkey red and yeluiw ti&nUkrcitefe. .

HATS, &c.
Gents' felt hats, new styles; boys' hats and caps,
Ia. lies' riding hats, large assortment gents' straw hats,
Large assortment ladies' and children's straw hats.

SAHIHJERY.
Engli6h all hogskin saddles, complete;
(Jerman, Knglish and French saddles, complete;
BitLs and Jridles, saddle girths, felt saddle cloths.
Iron tinned spurs, German silver spurs.

, CUTLERY & HARR-vrsir- c.

Steel scissors, a?orted; sailors' pocket knive,
Superior pen and pocket knives, saw files.
Coco handled buicher knives, fencing wire.
Hoop iron. . f , 1 and It inch;
Invoice of best Knglish refined bar iron,
Irou tinned saucepans. Iron tinned tea-kettl- e.

Iron pots, sheet zinc, shot, tinned lead pipe, zinc nails.

REER, WEYES A!l
Liquors.

JrfTroy's draught ale, Bass draught ale,
Bass' India pale ale in quarts and pints,
German India pale ale in quarts and pints,

r K-c-r i:i quarls and pints,
Barclay, IVrkins A: Co.'s London porter in qts and pt,
German rorter in quarts and pints,
Martell's fine old brandy in rases.
Brandy in casks, genuine Holland pin,
Superior sherry, port wine, claret in Cask,
Madeira and claret in cases, plik ,

Chan.psirtie in quarts and pints, fin Ruii.art pere A: tils, Uh.-im- ' ;
Champagne in qu .rta and pints, fm Jarqu-sso- n A; fils, Chalons:
Champagne In quarts and pints, fivm Adolphc Collins, Chaton.

GROCERIES.
Pickles, lottled fruit, tnu-tnr- d. s cheese,
Worcest ?rsh re tauce, currants injurs, pearl sago.
Raisins in i and i box- -. sardines, Turkish prunes.
Tapioca, pearl barley, Westphalia hams.
Vinegar in bottles, hazlenuts. nimonds.
Chocolate, crushed sugar in keg, loaf surar,
Bologna sausages, wax taj-ers- . whit- - so:ip,
Stearine candles, Liverpool dairy arc 1 coarse salt. '

PAINTS AXI) SSIIjP-- C

ii si ii diery.
F.ngll-- h white lead, Kng'i-- zinc paint, black paint,
Green i aint, red lead, vermilion, gold b af,
Boiled linseed oil in iron c.m'S and ca-k- s.

LainpM u:k, paint brushes. Russia duck. No 1 and 2,
I'.nglish hemp can as, Nos 00. 0, 1, 2, a. 4, 5, C ;
Ungiish seil and roping twine, sj ur.yarn,
Russia cordage, a..rted sires, to 4 inches.
Manila rope. 1 Rod inch; whale line, housing.
Marline, log lines, tlac line. hooks and thimbles,
Stx-khol- tar pitch, co il tar. resin, t
Spirits of turjnt ne. lilooks, 2 to 3 inches.
Hunting, red, white and blue; deck lights.
Yellow metal, 1S, 21 z; cmi.ositi.n nails. 11 inch;
Copper pump ta- - ks, oak loais, whalers' oil shrunk casks.

FURNITURE.
A splendid assortment of mahogany and Jaecaracda

wood ward ro! Mrs.
Warlrol.es. chests of drawers, center tables.
Kxtenaion tables, s..f.is, arm chairs, parlor chairs,
Children's chairs. eay chairs, washslands,
Jaccaranda card tables, etc, etc, etc.

SUNDRIES.
Blue, white and pray wo-.le- hlaoketa, burlaps. 40 Inch,
Whiie and pink bed qui. is, linen Turkish towels.
Woolen shawls and plai Is. steel pens, copy books,

pencils, room paer, playing cards.
Pristine paper, tapestry carpeting, fancy matting,
Floor cloth, 4-- carpet baps, prepared arsenic,
Hide poison. CO gallons water to 1 gallon;
Camphor, white chatnlx-rs- , wate monkeys,
White granite dinner setts, Paris vases,
3 French porcelain dinner setts complete, cut wire,
Chaa.pairne and orrer lnses. rut tumblers,
Sd water U.ities. empty demijohns. 1 gallon;
Castors, penuine Lubin's extracts, hair oil,
Genuine Kiu de Cologne, dressing combs,
Beads, ivory tooth combs, porcelain butto ts,
Metal pantaloon buttons, M 0 pearl buttons,
l'orcelain buttons, agate buttons, bnen thread.
Linen tape. Hack sewing s'iIk. pins, r
ThiTnb'.es, clay pipes, smoking tobacco.
Slates lor roofing, r stones, oak barrels.
Rifle powder, percussion capf, French calf skins.
Suspenders, table covers, piano covers, toys,
Iooking glasses, hand mlrr..rs, albums, fans.
Shawl bro ches, bread baskets, engravings,

liecessulres, stcr.-..-Cipt- market baskets.
Knife baskets, picture canls. table brushes,
Back combs, hair brushes, tooth bru-he- s,

FIRE BRICKS, FIRE CLAY,
BLACKSMITH'S COALS,
ENGLISH STEAM COALS, etc., etc.
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Commercial Advertiser.

Bark A. .A. ELDRIDGE!

One Week Later from the East!

,':; i inLi

THE NEW YORK RIOTS!

Lee'a Army Still on the Back-
ward Move!

Stirring Worlt siromitl
Charlesion !

MORGAN'S RAID CUT SHORT.

The Draft in New York City to he
Enforced Price of Gold, &c.

Uj the arrival gf the Lark .1. A. EHrllge, Capt.
lien net t, we line receive! Sn Francisc i;ter3 to
the -- lf of J i!y, J Kistern telegram to the Ulrh,
iiicu-it- e. The iiew is interesting. The A. A. E.
brought an Extern tuatl.

The .New Vork Riot.
?rvr York, July 17. Everything 11 reported

qui.-- : thlj Uiorulfiur. The negroi'i who fuunl ti p! ice
offkfefj in the Arsenal, on the Seven tit Avenue,
were ytrer.iiy recnel to RickerN Ul m l, inc'utJirjg
the chiMreu from the Colore-- OrprtuB m.

Tlie ooloreJ rt-M- t Jeut'S of the Five Points also left for
Loti Isl ml.

The resilience of the enrolling officer of Westchester
county wan ncke-- I on V.'eilnesd iy night. In Brook-

lyn a strict wtch is kept in all the rdj, an I a
I tre torce of reserves are kept to meet euy trouole
tltit may oci:ur.

Gen. Ktlpttrick arrive-- l ist night, an 1 a force of
civ i'.ry, as a oiouoteJ pttrol, will be immediately
ortrtnized.

I'n.hibly the lat fiht of consequence took place
I let iiiht, near Twenty-nint- h tttrcet, where a mili-
tary force h:i'l been sent to drive away the array of
M'uun Irels who wore plun Jeririjt houses there. The
nud nm concentrated strongly, and the military
withdrew. Netrly every hou-- e (or three or four
blocks, on both si les of the street, was filled with
the mob, who fired bullets, stone, and other deadly
missile upon the soldiers. The Times' report ays
1 j members of the 7tii Regiment were killed. 70J
Keulara were sent up as reiuforcemeuts. when a
battle took pi tee in which 11 rioters were killed, 18
wounded and Z'i taken prisoners. Tlie police are
constantly bringing in prisoners.

About 3 o'clock to-- d ty the milit iry were with-

drawn from thesceueof Shtin. Over '20J houses
ha I previously beeu visited and a qu unity of arms
were seized- - Gen. Kilpatrick had a long conference
with Geu. Stndtord, understoo-- to be in reference to
thearriv.tl of civalry fruin Washinjtoo to patrol the
city. Gen. S.tndford ordered all the liquor stores in
the vicinity ot the arsenal to be closed tor three days,
Cannon retutius in that vicinity with a strong
guird of miiitit, but there is no probability that
they will have ti be u-e- J. The military still hold
possession ot the Thirteenth Ward on tlie East River.
Etlorts to elTect the wi'hdrawal of troops from the
Eighteenth Ward failed, though recommended by the
Governor.

It is not positively known when drafting will com
iuen:e, but it is intimated that when it does Govern-
ment will not nave less than C3.000 troof s iu New
Vork. All is now perfectly quiet.

It is understood that the Miyor has usued a
proclamation this afternoon, announcing virtually
the suspension of the riot, but recommending the
citizens to arm themselves to protect their property.
Si) rioters were killed last night.

A gentlemin has estimated the loss by fire in
t!e rer-'n- r, no:, al a 1 .!))). In accordance with a
C til, la- -t night s.iue u.'KK) Iri.sb assembled in front
of U.siiop II Jghes tesidence, arid were adJre?sed by
bint. He counseled them to tear their supposed
ei;s rather th in commit greater, and exhorted (hem
to stop riorous proceedings. The crowd then peace-
ably dispersed.

Arm)' of the l'utomac.
Cnir.voo, July 17. Special dispatches from Rer-li-n.

Ml., of yesterdiy. say that the Army of the
l'otouito i iu lit : vicinity, ari l will probably re-nu- :ii

nuiue Ii1, which will be spent in recruiting
tUe men mil horses, both of whom have sutTered
severely fr-it- n the lon r.t irehes and the hot wetther.
Tlie reteis are reported as ru-hi- ng rapidly to Cul-p-pp- -r,

and will hardly stop till tttey are beyond the
U tppahanock. Sjouts report that during the re-tr- eu

the temper of tne relnds, both otQers and men,
w is despou lent, ani they were momentarily expect-
ing aa a:t tcli, the result tl which would hae bt-c-

dis-tst- r us.
N't:v Yor.K, July 17. Washington dispatches of

list night sty tint a rvconnoisance through the Siie-na- nl

vttk Vlley returne-- to tty. Asaby's Gap was
held by ur l'--

H r lels. who were disersed. and
everal t filjers and privnicg ctpturei. A gentleman

fruu the army reports the rebel army masked be-t-- eu

Wiliiaxiispt.il and Mariinsburg, on the main
r.--i I through the latter place, to Winchester; and
t ieir traitis were rapidly moving dowu the valiey.

A Washington special dispatch eays that 5,0)t)
Coicn and 0,UO) rela--l wouo ed are being removed
fio-- Ge'tvburg to the Northern hospitals. Lee8
hetd-quar'fe- rs on the loth were reported at Bunker
Hill, between Winchester and Martinsburg. Rebel
officers my that Lee will uit make another stand
this side of R.chmond. His trains have all been
sent to Culpt pper.

A later dispatch says our cavalry crossed on the
l :h, and we tiw occupy the Virginia shore as far
South as Cnesfir Gap. The head of the rebel army
is at Front Ryal. The entire rebel force is moving
tLwn the valley, their trains, cavalry, infantry nud
art.!iery. in c.m'nsion, with our cavalry harraj-s'iD-

t lieai. O.er 10-- prisoners have been captured.

Charleston, S. C.
IIedupbti:rs Depaktmemt of theSoi-th- , Mor-r- i

July 12 To Gen. IIilltctc. have
the honor to report that at 5 o'clock on the morning
of tbJ 10th I male an attack on the enemy's fortified
position on the south end of Morris Island, and after
ii hours engagement captured all his strongholds on
tbat part of the island, and pushed my infantry to
within iX yards of Fort Wagner. We now hold all
the is!an I except one fort on the north end, which
includes Fort Wagner and the Cummiugs Point bat-'teri- es.

mounting 14 or 15 heavy guns in the aggre-
gate. Our assaulting columns Unded in small boats
under cover of the batteries of Folly Island and 4
Monitors, which entered the main channel abreast of
Morris Island. The Monitors continued to fire du-

ring the day; mostly against Fort Wagner. At dy
bretkon trie 11th an attempt was ma le to carry
Fi.rt Wagner by which was gained, but the
ypports recoiled under the fire to whiHi they were
Wt a;d could not be got up. Our losses in
botn actions will not vary much from 150 killed,
wounded and missing. We have taken 11 pieces of

eavy ordnance, and a large quantity of camp equip-
age. Trie enemy's loss is ubout

W. A. Gilmoue, Gen. Commanding.

Ronton. July 18 The Herald's correspondent
gives tin- - following account of the second day's fi--

i tig on M'.rri-I- -I md : On the morning of the 11th
Juiy theOth Connecticut regiment made a furious
attack on Cummiug's Point battery; got possession
f it. an 1 bsisted the Americau fag. Fort Sumter

j opened upon them, when a Peunt lviinia regiment
deserted them. The attacking ttgiments htld the
battery until they were badly cut up and then aban-
doned it. The rebels again took possession,

j At 10 o'clock the .lonitors proceeded to attack
j Cumtnings Poiut battery; at 12 o'clock 3 wooden
j gunboats also opened on the battery at long range,
; throwing their liOO-poun-

d shot direct iy cn the works.
: The cannonading ceased at 4 The .Monitors had

been mpplied with frth crews from difierent ships,
j The .Montauk, which had just arrived from Port

Roval, passed over the bar, making, with the gun-- j
boats, 11 vessels in front of Morris Island and Fcrt

j tfuniter. The attack will recommence
when we are sure of silencing Cumrnings' Point bat-
tery, and Fort Johnson.

New York, July 13. The followine Ins been
j received by the Fulton, with d ttes from Puit Royal
j to the 15th :
I Gen. Gilmr.re has commenced mining Fort Wagner.

The siege is progressing favorably. A force has taken
the fortifications on James Island as tar as Secession-vill- e.

A Charleston dispatch of the lb:h, in the Rich- -
i mond Enquirer, eays : We attacked the Federals on

Jauus Island this morning, and drove them to the
protection of their gunboats in Stouo river, with a
small loss on both sides. The euemv is massing Lis

i troops on Morris Island, evidently for another attack
i on rort Hgner to-nig- ht or The .ion- -

tois and mortar boats have kept up a constant fire
all day, but ate doing little damage.

New Vork, July l'J Details tf the operations
against Charleston have been published. Our losses
in tlie capture i f Morris Island and the atfempt on
Fort Wagner loot up 400 killed, wounded and miss-
ing.

CiiiCAfio. July 20. From a Charleston paper we
have the following : The Mayor issued a proclama-
tion on the 9th that the enemy had apjeared in large
force on the islands in the neighborhood of the city,
and that after consultation with Gen. Reauregard he
advies nts to have the city as soon as
jos-ib'.- e. This was followed by another proclamation.
telling the citizens to close their places of business j

anl onlering the arrest of all trte negroes, to work
on the defenses.

Army of the Southwest.
Caino. July 18. The news from Sherman reaches

to the 12th. On that day bis forces were investing
Johnston, at Jackson. Mississippi. The troops were

ii all sides but the east, along which the Pearl river
runs. Johustou m:ty escape by crossing this river,
though it is tail that we have guns partial y com-
manding the crossing. Another lejort says that
Jolnistou is falling back to Columbit, iu Marine
county. Price, with, about 15.000 men, is reported
at Hovering, near Helena, Atk., but as yet he has
made no hostile demonstrations since the 4th. Pem-berto- n,

with the paroled prisoiitrs, has let t Vicks-bur- g;

and at l .st accounts had cross d the Rig Rlack,
where they would go into a piuoie camp. A ntiir.t.er
of them declate that they won't fight longer for the
Confederacy, and will go home so socu as they can
get away.

Late Southern papers contain the following from
Jackor, Mi's . the 15th :

j Gen. Pembertou and stall arrived last night. The
I enemy have been shelling all the evening. They are
j being reinforced. A dispatch from Jackson, the
I ICth, says the enemy made a heavy demonstrate non
j our right and centre to-da- y, but were repulsed. The
! enemy's reinforcements are being pushed on our
j right to cross Pearl river and flank ns. One entire
j block of the city baa beeu destroyed by the enemy's
; shells. On Sunday, the 12th, they were repulsed
j with a loss of 100.

j cupied by the rebels, was captured on the 15th, by l
J the Union forces under uen. Ilerron. Ui0 prisoners
i were taken. The gunboat JJe JCalb, which accom- -'

ianied the expedition, was blown up by a torpedo,
i and three other steamei s were burned.

Gen. Lanm iii, of Sherman's advance, is reported
to have prematurely attacked Jackson, Miss., on the
llitii, and was repulsed witli a loss of 300.

The news iu regard to Sherman's campaign against
Johnston, is very meagre. Transports, convoyed by
gunboats, have goue up the Red tiver. Their objects
unknown.

Memphis, July 20. Vicksburg dates to the 18th
have been received. Gen. Shermau ordered a general
charge on the rebel works at Jackson on the 17th,
but found that the enemy bad abaudoned his posi-
tion. Only a few stragglers, with a few guns and a
small quantity of ammunition were captured. A
jtortion of Sherman's army now occupies Jackson, at
which place is his headquarters. The remainder of
his army is on its way back to Vicksburg. It is
stated that Johnston's army, in order to retreat, were
compelled to swim the Pearl river.

Natchez was occupied by Federals under Gen.
Ransom on the 13th. Four rebel otiicers were cap- -
tured immediately after his arrival. Gen Ransom
crossed the Mississippi and captured a rebel battery
tf 9 guns. He then marched back into the country
and captured 1217 boxes ot ammunitien and 9 more
guns. At Natchez be found 5,000 head of cattle and
400 hogsheals of sugar, which were taken possession
of iu the name of the United States.

Correspondence from Rragg's and Johnston's ar-
mies, depict them as destitute and greatly demoral-
ized, and it but remains tor them to make the best
terms possible. Scouts report tht it majority of the
planters are anxious for the Federals to maintain
possession of the country, before Jeff. Davis Con-
script Act can be put iu force. Great consternation
is reported as prevailing throughout the whole South-er- a

country therefrom.
Morgan's Raid and what came of it.
Cincinnati, July l'J The following was obtained

at headquarters : Morgan's force were at Che-te-r
last night, and this morning broke up and scattered.
One party of 150 attempted to cross the rier at
RutLngton, when they vrere attacked by a gunboat
mi l all were drowned. Another fjree attempted to
cross lower down, but they were atiackel by our
civalrr, and a number killed and taken prisoners.
We also captured all the artillery, G pieces. An-

other party of 50 ), unler Col. Dick Morgau John's
brother were captured by (leu. Hobson. Still
another party of 300 were captured near Shackles
Ford. The rebel force is broken op and scattered in
the hills. We have tnkeu thus tar 1,000 pirisoneis.
Our loss does not exceed 10 killed and 25 wounded.

Cincinnati, July 20. Oux forces are continually
capturing Morgan's men. lt-i:- Duke was captured
this morning, and over 1,300 have alreaiy been
ma'; prisoners.

Cincinnati, July 21. The following was received
at hea .quarters last night : We chased John Morgan
and his command over 5'J miles to-da- After heavy
skirmishing for six or seven miles, between them and
the 45th Ohio, which was in advance, we succeeded
in bringing the enemy to a stand about 3 o'clock
this afternoon, when a tight ensued, which lasted an
hour, when the rebels fled, taking refuge upon a
very high bluff. We sent a flig demanding the
immediate nud unconditional surrender of Morgan
and his command, and 40 minutes were given for
consideration, at the end of which time all, cxccpiing
Morgau, who deserted his command, taking with him
a very small squad, surrendered. The number of
killed and wounded was inconsiderable. The num-
ber of prisoners taken was from l.OOd to 1,501), in-

cluding a large number of colonels, majors aud line
officers. We captured between GOO and 700 yester
day, and we thiuk we will capture Morgan himself

Shacklefobd, lirig.-Gen- . '

Morgan's artillery and alxjut 250 prisoners, in- - i

eluding Rasil Duke, are expected to arrive here
to day. After being driven back from the river ou
Sun Jay, a detachment moved up the river towards j

Reilestille, compelling the citizens to furnish them :

with flat boats, by which means some 30 , escaped to ;

the Virgici i shore. Just as the gunboats appeared, j

the remainder on the Ohio shore were attacked by J

cavalry. The gunboats scattered them, aud it is not
likely that any more will escape than those mentioue 1

above.

Cincinnati. July 231. Morgan crossed the Mus- -
kinguin, eighteeu miles below Ztnesville, this fore- - j

noon. Business is suspended at Zanesville, the
citizens turning out in large numbers to resist the
raiders. Scuis report them 1,000 stroug, with
three pieces ot artillery. j

The Kiot iu Uoston. -

Boston, July 1G. All is quiet this morning. ;

Four or five were kiiled last night, and probably a j

dozen were wounded. When the mob attacked the
armory in Cooper street, they were firel on by a

loaded with canister, which effectually
scattered them.

LieeN Army.
Philadelphia. July 20 The Enquirer has a

dispatch from Hagerstown, yesterday, stating that
the rear guard of Lee's army led .Martinsburg on

iturdav rnominz. Our whole force is across the
Potoinse. which is falling rapidly. Lee is retreaticg I

with hi3 main force by Strasburg and Stanton uot
by Culpepper.

Southern Conscription,
Chicago, July 20 The Richmond Enquirer of

the 15th coutains Jeff. Davis's proclamation, calling
out under the Confederate conscription, ail whites
between 18 and 45 years of age, to serve for il years,
under the penalty of being punished for desertion in
case of dioleying the call. They are offered the
privilege of joining volunteer organizations before
the enrollment.

Iater from Charleston, S, C
Dispatches from Memphis to the 21?t, state that

Gen. Hurlburt's scout had arrived that day from
Okclcni, Miss., bringing Mobile papers of the 17th,
con'aining leading editorials from the Charleston
papers, which say the possession of Morris Island by
the Federals seals the fate of Charleston, and calls
upon their forces to drive the Vuukees off at the
point of the bayonet, and if that fails, to make
Charleston a Saragossa, and thin burn the city as a
last resort. They blame Jeff. Davis for not leaving
troops enough to defend the place.

New Vork. July 21 The Herall says the New
York steamer Circasion arrived at Fortress Monroe
on the 2lst, from Charleston the 19lh. A general
eng gement was just commencing as she left. Gen.
Gjlmore had attacked a masked battery in the woods,
qilite near Fort Wagner, and he expressed no doubt
but that the attacks by himself and Admiral Dahl-gre- n

would prove suc-essfu- l. As the early morning
shadow disappeared the attack began, and a perfect
shower of shot and shell poured into Fort Wagner.
The Circasian's orders were imperative, and she
could not stay for the termination of the day's fight-

ing.
The Ebony Army.

A special dispatch to the Tribune eays the War
Department is pushing on the organization of colored
troops vigorously. The successes of our forces were
giving fresh impetus to the eulistment among the
blacks, and by autumn it is estimated that ten
thousand negroes will be in arms iu the valley of the
Mississippi.

Expedition up James River.
New Vork, July 21. The Com mere uil's Fortress

Monroe letter of the ISth, after referring to the cap-

ture of Fort Powhatan on the James River, says :
Admiral Lee detached an ensign with two boats'
crews, as a garrison, while the fleet moved further
up the river. Scarcely bad he !dt when the itbels
returned, gobbled up the insignificant garrison, aud
decamped. The latest reports received here were to
the effect that Admiral Lee had attacked Fort Dar-
ling, but with what success is nr. known.

Returned prisoners from Richmond do no think
thai any of Rragg's forces have reached there. D.
II. Hill was Commanding the troops in Richtrond.

Gen. Foster's headquarters will be at Fortress
Monroe, his operations being confined to North Caro
lina and irgtnta.

A Richmond paper of the Uth reports that the
Federals are landing in considerable force at Rrandon,
on James River, doubtless, it nays, to make a raid
on the Weldon and Petersburg railroad. Brandon
is 30 miles from Petersburg.

The Evening Post's Washington special dispatch
eays our cavalry have captured large numbers of
stragglers from Lee's retreating army.

The recent expedition of Admiral Lee up the James
River was simply a reconnoissance, the object of
which being obtained, Admiral Lee has returned
with the gunboats.

Retaliation.
New Yonic, July 23. Gen. Fifzhugh Lee and

Capt. Winder have been placed in close confinement
in Fortress Monroe, as hostages for the safety of
Captains Flinn and Sawyer, who are under sentence
of death, in Richmond, in retaliation for the hanging
of two rebel officers by Burnside'. ? Rosecrans.

Trouble with Rrazil.
Intelligence from Rio Janeiro, to the Oth of June,

reports a difficulty between the American Minister,
Gen. James Watson Webb, and the Brazilian Govern-
ment. It is paid that Webb demanded satisfaction
from the Brazilian Government for having tolerated
the Confederate corsairs Alabama, Georgia and
Elori'Ia, in the waters of the Empire, at Periiambu-co- ,

aud it is stated that Webb demanded an indem-
nity for the burning of an American vessel, and
exacted the dismissal rf the Presidents of the Pro-
vinces of Bahia and Pernambuco. The Rio Janeiro
papers state that the Imperial Government consented
to dismiss the Presidents ot the Provinces named if
the Government of the United States approved of Gen-
eral Webb's course. Brazil has expressed itself
friendly to the United States, but having recognizee
the Confederates as belligerents, it allows their
armed vessels at their ports the same as vessels sail-
ing under any other flag.

Draft in New York City must be Enforced.
New York, July 22. The Herald's special dis-

patch from Washington says : All efforts to induce
the Government to suspend the draft in New Vork
are unavailing. The conduct of the rioters there
has ren lered it, in the estimation of the authorities,
imperatively necessary that the draft be enforced.

(old Items.
New Yohk. July 16. Money easy at fifS7; Ex-o- h

inge. 13'-'14- Gold steady at 12ti; Government
Securities quiet.

New York. July 17. Sierling, 1 33 1; Gold closed
quiet. 125; Government stocks firm; ti's of 81, cou-

pons, 11GJ; 10u3107j
New Yohk. July 18. Sterling dull, 18Cr3137;

Gold unsettled, opening at 12o. declining at 122,
and closed dull atl231233; Government securi-
ties are without decided change. The export of
specie to-da- y is $1,700,000.

New YeiRK, July 21. Sterling Exchange unsettled,
closing at 13t13 . Gold, irregular, closing weak
at 1251S3l25A. Government securities, steady; 7
3-1- hit. lOGJ."

P;ivate dispatches received here to-da- y mention
that Gold was quoted in New York this forenoon
)22d July) at 123.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
FROM

1j 5 2a n e 1 2 :i 11 1 si t i o n !

SALK IX UL'AXTITIES TO SUIT
Jl pun-haser-

, iy
'iTo-.'im ALDKICII, WALKKR & Co.

Sugar and Molasses !

From the Plantation of J. MAKEE,

CROP OF ISOtt.
For sale by (37-rfm- ) C. BRKYVKR & CO

JUST BEOEIEEO I

C. BREWER & Co.
OFFER FOR SALE

EX " HELEftS RL4R !"
TOSS ANTHRACITE COAL,7 5

BALES BUELAPS !
A Iar,;e aud varied assortment of rioh and elegant

II AIR CIaiTII AND iU'.OCALKTT

FUENITURE.
A large assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IXPLEMEXTS !

2000 Barrels Oil Shooks.
10.000 14-s- aI. Shooks for Siijrar,

Nests Barrels and Kegs.
Cases Brooms, Cases Wool Hats,

Charcoal Iron, II vp Skirls,
Nests Axe H;nd!9,

" Painted Tuba, NeU H r;e I2aik-ts- ,

NEW LOT OF

C A L VA M S ZED IRON!
Fit suie chraji.

And n variety ot other nrticlca too iiuuier
out to utentiott.

A Plea for the Invasion ov the Northern
States. The following picture, drawn by a Hich-ruon- d

editor, shows very plaiuly the great strait into
which the ed Southern Confederacy has fallen.
In accordance with th9 views of the writer, both Lee
aui Morgin crossed the 44 belt of desolation," the
former only to be driven back with immense loss,
while the force of the l itter was entirely broken up.

I From the Richmond " Whig" of S:h Jun?.
The Belt of Lksolation Day by day the track

of the destroyer becomes broader. Two thirds of
Virginia, two-third- s of Tennessee, the coasts of North
and South Carolina, part of Georgia, nearly all of
Florid i, Northern Mississippi, Western and Southern
Louisiana, a great part of Arkansas and Missouri,
have already heeti laid wate, and every hour brings
tidings of fresh destruction. Dispatches of Saturday
inform us that the enemy hid destroyed a million
dollars' worth of property on the Cmnbahee, and
6toleu a thousand negroes; it was but a few days ago
that they ravaged the counties of Matthews iu this
State, and even while we write tidings come to us
that tliey are burning private houses and destroying
every grain of corn they can lay their Lauds on in
the counties of King and Queen.

Enough has been said of the barbarism of this
mode of warfare, and too much has to be confessed
of the entire ir.ipunity with which it is carried ou.
Our outcries and our admissions of the weakuess or
the imbecility of our forces in the field, but add to
the hellish joy of the foe, without stimulating troops.
Government or people to the pitch of retributive
vengeance. The bcit of desolation widens hourly,
nor is there much prospect of an abatement if the
evil. Citizens complain of the Government, which
iu turn complains of the citizens. Meantime, coni-wo- u

inquiry is made as to the existence and present
wheieabouts of the organized forces of the Confede-
racy.

We tuny le sure this state of things will continue
so long as the war is waged exclusively ou Confeder-
ate soil. Every day the enemy remains in our ter-
ritory will add to the width of the bth of desolation,
aud they who now fancy themselves out of danger
will soon discover their mistake. If a thousand
Yankee cavalry can ride entirily through the State
of Mississippi without molestation, what, is to hinder
a like nurnher from going through Virginia, North
and South Carolina to Port Royal ? Certainly un-
armed and unorganized citizens will uot hinder them.

The belt of desolation serves many purposes of the
Yankee nation. It opens a way to tree labor nud
concentrates S tuthern population within limits inade-
quate to their support; it prepares a place for Yankee
emigration if pence on the basis of separation is de-
clared. But this is not nil. It answers the purposes
of war as well as peace, by interposing a country
destitute of supplies between our own and the Yan-
kee border. Thus it is a safeguard ngaiust invasion.
If Lee would advauce, he must move through a
desert, dragging immense trains of food belaud him.
The case is the same with Bragg, with Johnston, with
Price.

indeed, we hear that Price will find it difficult, if
not impossible, to enter Missouri. In front of all
our large armies lies a waste, where there is food for
neither man nor beast. Girded by a belt of desola-
tion, the North is safe from invasion; the broader the
beit the greater its security. As the months wane
aud the years roll on, the South, unless something be
done, will become, in the language of the Scripture,
44 the abomination of desolation." We believe that
something will be done the necessity of the case
demands it imperatively would that we could be
sure that it will be done speedily. The cup can be
returned to the lips of the North drugged with ten-
fold bitterness. Mercy to ourselves demauds this act
of retrihutive justice to them.

S. H. DOWSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW IRK1ARKI TO FURNISH Bl lLD-in- gIS Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard ou corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 370-6-

y"rrrirfia..,'

JUST RECEIVED
Per fcIIelen 1"ixt

FROM BOSTON.

And late arrivals from N. Francisco
4 NO FOR SALE It i' THE UNDEKSIOXKD, A

choice selection of

BOOTS AMD SHOES
Consisting of

Ladies' glove calf Comrrt'ss; Misses' serue heeled Conpress;
Balmorals: ' kid " "

' kid 44IS.Vmoruls; Boat
French kid Congress; 1 ctlf Balmorals;

" 4 heel'd "SlipiK-rs- ; morrocco
.4 i. tt T;e8. ' thiek lace lioots;
" seree Congress;

Child's Boots, copper ti;: Youths fine calf Boots;
French kid an. Ties; t blioet;

" I'm. leather " Boys' fine calf R.kj!s;
4i heeled Boys' "Serpe Contreps; Hioeft,
41 Kid " " Faierit Bootjacks;

Gent's fitif calf swM Boots ; CliHli-rj'- : Mackmu ;
' tilove " and SetsCongress; Kyelts Eyelet ;

44 caif Oxford Ties ; Congress S!toe lloiiiig ;
4' ext siz-.- s so.'il Slippers. RuMr SIi:ig and Cement.

Trat'eliii.c ami Common Trunks ; Snrriil; Gluten f
Yii'i.vs, Carpet ll.ijrs. shoe Findings, Kc.

Most of the poods were made lo ord r, aud fire warranted
r to any in this market.

S73 Em J. II. WOOD.

To Cane tirwerx
rwiIIE i:DFdtSIGKI), MANAGERS OF

1 the IIONOI.L'U" SI GAll MAM FACTl KING AND
KEFINING COMl'ASY, lto inform those interested in the
cult ire of 8 CO. It CANE, in an! at ut Honolulu, that the
Company intends adlinp to the Puar Kefiiiey u lirpe and
powerful Mill and other works f r the manufncture of Supar.

The Company will eithi-- r purchase the caiie or grind it on
shnr-- s, on the most liberal terms.

The Machinery will le oi tre? most improved kind, and the
best talent of the country will be employed in manufacturing
the Sujzar.

The Company would further call the attention of Cane Grow-
ers in the vicinity of Jl nioluhi, to tht? facilities which the estab-
lishment of this mill ntTer, being accessible for the tran.--l nation
of cane eirher by land or water; situated ns it is close to the
wh-'i-f- . ami with the roads leading to tn; interior iu an excellent
condition for cartage. For t'Titis apply to

CTo-ot- u ALMUCI1, WALKER & Co.

To jhic (jrwers!
riMIE UNIERS!XEI. AGENTS FOR A

Company who have it in contemplation to erect a Sugar
Mill and Works for the manufacture of iugar

In or near Honolulu !

Should a sufficient quantity of cane be guaranteed, would be
chid to learn from those parties who feel inclined to grow cane
what quantity they Would be prepared to plant t once, to be
delivered to the mill to be ground on shares, on the understand-
ing that a mill would be ready before it was ripe.

All Communications
On this subj.xM will be gladly attended to by the Undersigned.
Iietails could be arranged and specific agreements drawn np
and signed hereafter. In the meantime the total quantity of
land that each party will undertake to plant is what is requir-
ed to be known, and it would ! well for ea- - h person to state
the very least quanti'y he woull en.jay to plant, the quantity
he w.,uid expect to pUut, and trer outside, quantity he would
be likely to plant, ali-- o the exact place here he would plant.

Early attention is requested, as the time for planting is at
hand. JAN ION, GREEN & Co.

PACIFIC
mm foum

THE UNDERSIGNEO WOULD RE--
spectfu'dy inform the puplic that he U prepared to cast
and all Kinds of brass and composition work with

and at reasonable rates.
jy All kinds of ship aud plantattou work furnished on short

notice.
XJT Corstantly on hand, hose couplings of the following

sizes : j, , 1, U, 2 and 2J. A'.s ... oi) cup and eiuge cocks.
JAMES A. HOPPER,

375 3: Kingetrt.

European.
Ntw Yoik, Ju'j 10. The steamship City of

London, with dates from Liverpool to the 8th, aud
from Queeustown to the 'Jth has arrived.

The insurgents in PolmJ were active. The Na-

tional Government had ngreed to a conference of its
representative.

A political disturbance had occurred ftt Berlin.
Barricades in the streets had actually commenced,
when the tumult was put down.

this sti:aui:i:
i . . r- - r..

-r

L.AUEA,'
Will leave Honolulu

TliYiisclay, -- Vug-. QO
At lialf-pn-at 4 o'clock, for

L. .VI I.VI XV,
K A LIS POLE PO,

MAKER'S L.VNDINi;,
KEALAKEKUA,

KAILUA,
KAWAI1IAK,

1IONOIPIT,
and 1IILO,

THE SUCCEEDISG TRIPS OF THE "KILAUEA
WILL BE AS FOLLOWS :

Thursday, - Sept. 3
Monday, ... Sept. It
Thursday, - Sept. 21

J ANION, GREEN 4-- Co.,

Honolulu, June 21, 1SG3. (3T0) Agents II. S. N , Co

N. B Parties forwarding corres;mdence by the steamer
Kilauea, not iu the mail hags, are requested to have it duly
stamped, and it would be conducive to tne s.ife delivery of such
correspondence, if it was forwarded through the I'ost Office

of being sent down to the vessel, as the great 1. umber of
letters now su received, renders it rtillieult tor the supercargo to
collect and sort them.

THE STSJAM SCIIOOA'UR

hmmt LkmlE f"

The ANNIE LAURIE ia undergoing a
thorough overhaul, and her next sailing day for
ports on Kauai, will bo advertised as early aa
possible.

J ANI0N, GREEN & Co.,
Honolulu, July 30, 1303. Agents II. S. N. Co.

PLOWS, PLOWS!
"W nsr

fftlAS RECEIVED FROM BOSTON BV
JLM. the Helen Mar, and otYers for sale.

EAGLE NO. 1 PLOWS,
EAGLE NO. 2 PLOWS,

EAGLE NO. 20 PLOWS.
A Iho on liti nil,

SIDE HILL PLOWS.
Honolulu, J uly, 1863. 373 3t

SEW GOODS Ft THE

FAI1X1 SBASQjM.
THE BRITISH

STEEL SCHOONER " DOMITILA,"
1 for twenty years,

EXPECTED TO ARRIVE FROM 1,1 V-eri- ool

early in September with a lull assorted cargo expreHsly
selected for this market, consisting of

Dry gootis, fmicy oods
L.igu, bapginif,

Hemp, canvas.
Saddlery,

Groceries,
Hardware,

Earthenware,

FENCING WIRE, HOOP IRON,
Clothing,

Shirts.
Stationery,

i'erfuniery,
Assortment bar iron.

ALi: AjVD I'OirEK,
LIQUOES,

Tea, matting, and machinery as per separate advertisement.
N. 11. A great many of the Pry Goods aud Fancy Goods are

entirely new aruclrs la this market.
ALSO,

A variety of suitable rckxIs on the way from Liverpool and
London, via Victoria, per " Kisiux tun" (arrived there), "Dusty
Miller" and 44 Sea Snake."

375 3m J ANION, G KEEN & CO.

MILLKR & HUCKIil.V, Agents,
No. 203 Montgomery St., Russ Block,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Price Reduced to $1 .5 instead of $25.

rM PRACTICAL.!,! DEVEL.OP nncl per.
JL feet the Sewing Machine art is to carry joy and trladneos

to no small portion of the civilized world ; but to render the
Sowing Machine art in the highest dregree useful it is necessary

1. To divest the Sewing Machine of every loose and clumsy
attachment and every f.mcy and complicated contrivance.

2. It must !e simple in its construction throughout, that it
may le easily understood and realily adjusted.

3. It must be certain in its results.
4. It must be adapted to a preat range of work, as most fami-

lies e ta have but one machine for all kinds of sewing.
5. It should be strong and durable in all its parts.
The jilove and more we claim for the Little Giant Family

Sewin Machine. It is an easy ta-- k to offer high-soundin- g

references and mentions and still ea ier to publish nonsensical
medal t iik of Flippant and Flat.erin,; testimonials which is of
no earthly service to the buyer, since the poorest machines
furnish them in the greatest abundance, and that too of neces-
sity, to conceal their laci of merit IheGiaDt Family Sewing
Machine has passed the flery ordeal of all machines, both high
and low, fr the past year, and the severe scrutiny of the most
skeptical, but h;is come out unc;ithed, and now stands before
the Public as the BEST family sewing machine in umj. Cast
ofT machines are advertised daily allow anil half prio-s- , which
are deemed worthless the public well know. We, therefore,
would set.-- simply an intelligent examination of the merits of
our machines in comparison with the high priced machines.
Every machine warraTited and kept in order free of charge.

Recollect, price oiily $15
X. R. We have no connection with any other aevner, firm,

or com any whatever. A full s ipply of Machines. HKJlMtK,
need!t, aiik Twi-- t, and everything appertaining to Sewing Ma-
chines, constantly on hand, wholesale or retail. All orders
promptly attended to. Agents supplied on liberal terms.

MILLER fc BUCKLIX,
General Agenta for the Little Giant Family Sewing Machines,

JWn Montgomery ftreet. Rii Block, 373-3- m

I1Y J. II. COLE.

Granite Gate Posts,
AT AUCTION !

On Wednesday, - - - - Au. 10,"
At 10 o'clock, A. M., at Sales Room, will l soU

3 Iran Firltl Galm.
1 Fountain Cnlr.
2 Coil Fmrlug Wire,
2 Pnira Irgr Gtnnilr Pal,
A Pnira Stun 1 1

1 Iron Door for Snfe or Vault.
I Ilrl. Sprrns Oil,
1 Cne Card Malrhm,
Ur. Uila. Drird Applra,
Illur Serge Shirt.
Boies Engliah Soap.

NEW GOODS
EX HELE1V. MAR.

E. O. HALL
4S Jl'ST RECEIVED A GREAT VA- -II riety of New Goods, consisting of
nnr goods, boots asd shoes.
K EROS EXE LAMPS, OIL AXD WICKS,
HARDWARE, PLOWS, plow tmt and handle.
OX ROWS, MAXILA CORDAGE, OX I OK Ey
CARD MATCHES. WHEELBARROWS,
Shovels, spades, rakes, brushes, belting, paints.
Oil, carbon, varnUhen. chalk, oo', feathers,
COOKIXG STOVES, pillows, looking glasses.
Covered tin pails, ttojtes tin, wicklng, shoe pegs,
P & M's y a-- t powder, awls, tacks, gilt moulding,
Cross cut, pit and hand saws, tinned snucrpan,
Nails, clinch nails, hoe, picks and mattocks,
Shot, turning chisels and gouges, files, planes.
Knives and forks, locks, etc, etc, etc

Coiinur anil Platform SeaIf. 373 3t

JUST RECEIVED
For

6 N. S. Perkins' via Victoria.
mrEU'S PAKE ALE, in qnnrt na.l pint
JL bottler, an excellent, sound, light bitter beer, suitable for

the climate.
Victoria Store' Ale, in quarts and pints, it strong-

er ale, received from London per 44 East Lo'hiau" via Victoria.

English Rrown Soap,
In 68 lb. and 23 lb boxep.

35-5-t For sale by JANfrJN, OREEN & CO.

NEW GOODS,
EX

EXPECTED PER COMET,
BY

CASTLE & COOKE.
Hardware. Tinware. Crockery.

Charcoal irons, Tin pails, 1, 2, 3 Ewers and basins,
Western rim, and 4 quarts, Milk pitchers,
Sand paper. 1 gallon cans, Creamers,
Native spmles. 1 quart cans. Vegetable dishes,
Garden trowels, Tea & coffee caddies Cake tiowls.
Shears aud scissors, 12 qrt milk pans, Butter dishes.
T hinges, Cullenders, tugar bowls,
Pocket knive-i- . Coffee pots, White and colored
Tinned spurs. Tea pots. bowls,
Knives and forks, Garden syringes, Platters,
Carvers. Cake tins, etc, elc, etc.

Etc, etc, etc. Fry pans.
ALSO,

Manila cordage, putty, Maynard h Noye,quart Ink, chalk,
axe helves, brooms, water pails, moulding, Castile soap,

Expected per Comet.
One Case Fancy Goods fc Express.

Also, a fine assortment of

IvEIMOSETNTE OIL LAMPS.
Honolulu, July 23, 1363. 375 2m

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,
SUCCESSORS TO

FRANK BAKER,
41G and 418 Clay Street,

IMPORTERS .Hid DEALERS
is

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS!
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

XJplioIstei'y Goods,
ASH

PAPER IIAXIiGS.
For sale in quantities to Fuit. ZlZ-Z- m

Published and for sale by
II. 33. WI1ITVJ:V, Honolulu.
HAWAIIAN PIIRASK BOOK A manual of colloquial phras-

es in the Hawaii n language Price 50c.

ANDREWS HAWAIIAN GRAMMAR, by Lorrln Andrews
An indixpensable aid for foreigners in acquiring the native
tr.ngue. In it arranj-men- t of the parts of speech, and its
illustrations of the peculiarities of the language, it is better
adapted to give a clear and correct insight into it, than any
work published Price paper $1.25; half bound 1.50.

HAWAIIAN FORM ROOK, by J. W. II. Kauwahi, Esq A

manual of forms required in drawing up agreements, Imnds
wills and all kinds of legal documents required in courts.
Price f 2 .50

HAWAIIAN HYMNS For social and church service. Price
cloth 37Ae; full bound morocco, gilt $1.00.

LAIKIKAWAI, Tije Lanr of tiie Twilight, (Id Hawaiian)
A tradition cf one of the ancient-Hawaiia- n Princesses, Illus-

trating their antiquities, habits and sayings. Price $1.00,
half bound cloth.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER Vols. 1,2,3,4.5,
6 and 7, embracing from the years 1856 to 163, and giving
a concise and Impartial history cf the political and social
progress of the Kingdom during that period. $3 00 icr
volume, half bound, sheep. Subscription price, $8.00 per
annum.

KA NUPEPA KUOKOA, (This Isdobsdent Presi) A week-

ly newspaper in Hawaiian, devoted to news and local liter-
ature, and independent iu politics. Volume I bound, $1.00.
Subscription $2 00 a year.

CHART OF TIIE SANDWICH ISLANDS Engraved on etcel.
and printed at Washington, expressly for the undersigned.
This is the most correct chart published Price $1.50.

ALSO FOR S A LE-

THE HAWAIIAN EPECTATOR Conducted by an ascociatlon
of gentlemen, 113. 2 vols 8 vo. bound In one. Contain-
ing a great variety of information on the early history of
these islands not to be found in any other work. A f;w cop-

ies only of this work remain. Price $5,00.

HAWAIIAN BIBLES Octavo size, bound In fancy morocco
covers with records fur marriages and deaths, suitable for
family bibls. Price according to style of binding, from $5
to $10.

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENT Having the two
versions In parallel columns one of the best text books for
persons wishing to acquire the Hawaiian language.

N. B. Any book published in the Hawaiian language or any
books pertaining to the islands, If obtainable, will be pro-

cured tor pei sons desiring them.
For sale by

n. M. WniTNEY. v
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An American's Itcsisons
Tor Thanksgiving.

BY REV. S. C. DAMON.

A Dincaurr prrnrhnl in Fort Street Church,
Honolulu. .Kitfuot Uth. 1SU.1, oil I In-- or-raa- iou

of .National T lin n Ua if iui n
Ioinfd br Irridrnl Liucoln.

PublishM t-- request of the Audience.

xrr-- . 1 Ivt in cvrne Ixforc His presence with

-- :itherxl this morning to unite our sonprs of
praise ani hjtnns of thanksgiving, in concert
with Urn millions of 1 13a! citizens of our beloved
n.ttiV': LinJ, I ftA impelled to give
uttcmnce Vt a fow thoughts suggested by the
occi-jo- n. I ought to apologize fur thua
predUFuing to address this audience, fur only a
leT hours have elupsod since I received the re
quest to mike the necesnary arrangements lor
this meeting- - 1 am confident I hall have vour
indu!g-nce- , and hence I shall proceed without
additional introuuctiiCi or apology, to offer a
few remarks upon the reasons for thanksgiving.

Only twenty-tw- o days have elapsed since the
President of the United States issued the Procla-
mation which has heen read in your hearing.
The sentiments of that document are in every
respect worthy of the Proident of a great, free
and Christian people, engaged in one of the most
Mo Cy civil wur9 of ancient or modern times?.
The recent success's and glorious victories which
Lave attended the Union armies, call for thanks-
giving to Almighty God. An the President
aptly remarks, These victories Lave been
acctrdel not without sacrifices of life, limb,
health and liberty, incurred by brave, loyal and
patriotic citizens. While domestic affliction in
every part of the country follows in the train of
the."e tearful bereavements, it is meet and right
to leognize ami confess the presence of the
Almighty Father, and the power of His hand
tjuaily "in these triumphs and these sorrows."
The appointment of such a day indicates, in the
mt striking and convincing manner, that
America is a Christian nation, although not
burdened with a .National Church establishment.
Ah; this is among the glories of that land, that
Christians of all denominations and sects are
pi iced upon a common level, and are equally
entitLd to all the privileges of sovereign citizens.
Those numerous scqf9 have all manifested a noble
and generous enthusiasm in sending forward

. their memler3 to battle for the Union and the
Constitution. Catholic and Protestant, Episco-
palian and Presbyterian, Methodist and Inde-
pendent, Puritan and Quaker, have nobly vied
with each other to shed their LI1 in the com-
mon cause. They have stood side by side at
Fredericksburg and Corinth. Gettysburg, and
Antietam, Vicksburg and Port Hudson. It
affords us delight to convene to-d-ay and give
thanks for their dear-boug- ht victories, and for
their defeats too, which have been so overruled
as to result in victories.

When the mariner,' remarks Daniel Web-fter-",

in the exordium of his second speech in the
Senate, against llayne of South Carolina

when the mariner has been tossed for many
days in thick weather, and on an unknown sea,
he avails himself of the first pause in the storm,
the earliest glance of the sun, to take his lati-
tude, and ascertain how far the elements have
driven him from his true course." Let us
imitate Ms prudence," adds Mr. Webster. I
feel that the President's Proclamation calls upon
loyal Christian citizens to follow the mariner's
example. For more than two years the ship of
etate has oeen tloating upon a troubled sea.
Terrible lias been the storm that has raged
around. Not oIv has there been raging a storm
of unwonted furv and violence, but there has
been a mutiny on board. Traitors and bad men
roe up and Cefietl the Captain's authority.
When he stopped upon the quarter deck, on the
4th of March, 1SGI, he knew not whom he
could trust. Then was the ship .Republic" in
greatest danger. Mutinous officers were in the
cabin. The new commander cautiously grasped
the helm, and invited to share with him the
responsibilities of the ship of state, men who
could be trusted. After managing affairs for
nearly two years and a half, our commander
invites Christians of every name and sect to
assemble on the 6th day ol August, 18G3, and
give thanks to the Almighty Iluler of nations,
that the noble ship of state is still gliding gal-

lantly along on her triumphant career, and
nobly braving and out-ridin- g all the storms.
Most honestly am I of the opinion that it le-coiu- -s

us to be thankful on this occasion, and
fjr the following reasons :

First We hare reason to be thankful that
there is in America a strong, poiccrful and good
goctrnmtnt. Other nations may enjoy govern-
ments suited to their condition and circum-
stances, and so does America. Her government
is republican, and admirably suited to the con-

dition ol a great, free and intelligent people.
Republican institutions are not a failure. They
are passing through a fiery ordeal, but coming
forth purified and refined. The people rule.
The peoj le are prepared to stand forth in defence
of their government and the rulers of their
choice. When this struggle commenced, mul-
titudes declared that Republican institutions
were a failure, but never was there a greater mis-

take. The people of America have shown that
they Could make laws and obey the laws when
made, elect rulers and obey those rulers when
dectd. How glorious did the loyal eople of

America conduct themselves in the Trent affair.
There was manifested a noble self-governm-

and self-contr- ol. All through this war, the gov-

ernment has been daily growing stronger and
stronger. Never was that government stronger
than upon the day when the President's Procla-
mation was issued. It cannot lo overthrown,
but will finally triumph over its ftes, and le
fully acknowledged from the Lakes to the Gulf,
and from the shores of the Atlantic to the
Pacific. It may cost treasures of blood and
gold, but the people possess both, and they will,
as they have done, freely pour them out upon
the altar of their country.

- Pclo rr Dccoarx est pr r.Ti;i mori,"
Swe-- t it U and bnrhle to die for one's country."

This was the sentiment of the old Iloman as
declared by Horace, but ah, how nobly the
young men and old men of America, have illus-
trated this line of the Iloman poet. They have
evinced a patriotism and loyalty equal to that

f any patriots of Greece or Home. They have
shown that they were no unworthy Sons of the
sires of '70.

Skcoxd We hare reason to le thankful that
the cause of the troubles and cinl tear is eventually
tu be removed. I refer, as you will understand
me, to the system of slavery. No candid observ-
er can question this assertion : first, that slavery
is the cause, and, secondly, that that cause is
now in some manner to be Liken out of the way.
The-- South declared at the opening of the strug-
gle, by the Vice President, Mr. Stephens, that
slavery was to be the corner-ston- e of the South-
ern Confederacy ; hence, slavery and freedom
have been brought face to face. The Suthcrn
army, ostensibly fighting for independence, has
been all the while fighting for slavery, and the
Northern army, fightiug for the Union and the
Constitution, ias beeu coutending for freedom.
This issue did not fully appear to the people of
Kurope and the world, until President Lincoln
raine out with his Emancipation Proclamation.
That Proclamation was the turning-poin- t in the
war. Had not President Lincoln struck the
Mow at the time he did, I fear there would have
h vn fatal dissension and disunion at the North,
U-yon-d all possible recovery. That document,
more than ny other ever issued by a President
of the United State, speak in the language of

thy and hop, to 4.000.W0 of Afrieo-American- s.

who are as much entitled to their
liberty as the Hons of the Puritans of New Eng-

land, or the chivalric sons of tho Sunny South,
oV the millions who have fled from the npprep- -

siou of the Old World to seek a home in the
New. Too loi g has it been a burning shame to
America, that she has grown rich through the
sweat of the African. Nut only have Americans
enjoyed their labors, but also the manufacturing
people ol England and Europe generally. Ah,
this was an irrepressible conflict." It could
not have been avoided, so long as free and slave-lab- or

were brought into conflict. Forces enter-
ing into this conflict, have been gathering for
more than two hundred years. It is a most sig-
nificant but remarkable fact, that the first slave-shi- p

to Virginia, landed its cargo of " human
chattels" in 1G20, the very same year that the
Pilgrims landed upon Plymouth Kock. Then
commenced flowing two streams the one dark
and turbid, the other clear and bright. The one
has been navigated by unpaid and forced labor,
and the other by free and liberty-lovin- g descen-
dants of the Pilzrims. These two streams have
mingled their waters along the territory of the
Border States, and by skillful navigation and
Compromises, the ship of state has been borne
along; but the time had come when the question
must be eettled, and settled forever, whether free
or slave labor shall rule, or whether North
America shall lie under the government of free-
men or slaveholders. There is no evading this
conclusion. Whose heart does not leap for joy,
when there is a reasonable prospect that freedom
is to triumph? Yes,

44 Let music swll the breeze.
And ring from all the trees

Swtet freedom's sont ;
Let n.ortl tonju- - 9 awake.
Let all that breathe partake,
Ltt rocks their silence br al,

The eound prolong."
" Our Fathers' God ! to thee,

Author of i;ifrty
To thee we sine-Lon- g

may our land be bright
With freedom's holy l!ht ;
Protect u by thy might.

Great God, our King."
Already have the necessary measures been

adopted tor freeing the slaves in some of the
Border States. The slaves in the District of
Columbia are all free, while many thousands
have been freed by our advancing columns armed
with the President's Proclamation, and many of
these freed iue--u are now recruiting in the Union
army. It is a fact worthy of record, that under
the new policy of this administration, the foreign
slave trade too, so far as Americans are concerned
has entirely ceased. In 18o9-'C- 0, one hundred
and fifty fclave-shi- j, (I bluh as an American to
make the statement,) sailing under the U. S.
flag, lauded 0U.000 Africans upon the shores of
Cuba; but since the Seward-Lyon- s treaty went
into operation, the tlave trade has almost entire
ly ceased. One slave trader has Wen hung and
others are now cspiating their crimes in
iiaries. ine broirress m tins noble and iihilan- -
thropic work has advanced with ciant strides
during the last two years, but at present it
attracts latle attention, so creat and mo- -
mentous are the battles, marches, sieges and
revolutions of daily occurrence. Have we no
occasion for thanksgiving? Never had Ameri
cans more occasion lor thanksgiving. I here
has been an uprising of a sreat Tieonle. and the
people in their might have decreed the end of
African slavery ou the Western Continent.

They have pronounced it incompatible with free
institutions, and the church has proclaimed it
inconsistent with Christianity, and die it must,
although in its death-throe- s it shake the pillars
and make the foundations tremble of the temple
of liberty.

1 timing from those lioTtious of the country
where the fields are dyed with blood and the
war-clou- ds obscure the light of day, 1 think as
Americans we shall huu abundant occasion for
iiianssgiving as we looK lortn upon those im-
mense fields of corn, wheat and other cereals.
Never were the harvests more abundau;. Not
only is our own opulation fed, but millions of
bushels have been transported to feed the hungry
of other lands, and especially of England. By
an official report made to the 'British Parliament,
it appears, that for the sis months ending June
1, lSb2, an amount of grain was imported into
England from the United States, 44 equal to the
sustenance of between three and four millions of
people for a twelve month," and remarks, Mr.
Kichard Cobden, 44 if that food had not been
brought from America, all the money in Lombard
street could not have purchased it elsewhere, be-

cause tlseu here it did not exist.''1 This same gentle-
man tells his countryman, you get an article
even mure important than cotton from America
yout food,' Cotton is king no longer Wheat
sits upon the throne, employing Indian Corn
for Prime Minister.

The people of the Northern States have scarce-
ly felt the commercial and pecuniary pressure of
the war, perhaps not so much as would have
been for their good. Such was the Key. Dr.
Andersou's testimony amongst us, and no one
was better able to give testimony in a matter of
this nature. A recent writer in the South has
made the assertion, that the North might carry
forward the war for forty years on the present

gig-anti- c scale without being crippled. Our
National finances were never in better condition.
Government stocks are now, in these war times,
selling at a premium. Our schools, colleges and
seminaries of learning are in a most flourishing
condition, while all of our missionary, benevo-
lent and eleemosvnary institutions are as pros--
Ierous as ever. The efforts which private indi-
viduals and benevolent societies have made to
assist the disabled soldiers "have tended to call
into play some of the noblest feelings of our
nature. The remote sections of the country
have been opened up and explored. Americans
are coming better to understand and more to
respect each oilier. Imagine not that the people
of the North and South cannot live in peace
together when the war ceases. Depend upon it,
they will be lnitter friends than ever before.
Only remove that accursed system of negro-slaver-

and I can see no insuperable obstacle to
their fraternization and harmony. When Gen-

eral Peiuberton surrendered with his 31,000 sol-

diers to General Grant, all fraternized. Southern
soldiers admired Northern pluck and endurance,
and Northern soldiers admired the bravery of
those Southern soldiers, who had endured a siege
of fifty-fo- ur days, when shot and shell fell upon
the devoted city like a summer's shower. So
we believe it will be on a larger scale when the
war shall be brought to a close. Will not
Northern men admire the lofty and daring
leadership of such Generals as lAe and Jackson

Americans still although they are rebels
against their couu try's flag? Will not the peo-
ple of the whole South have good reason for
respecting, admiring and fearing the people of
the North, who have achieved wonders, triumphs
and victories, which the world said could not be
accomplished? Never was I more proud of the
name of an American than I am this moment.
If the ancient Iloman felt proud, when he ex-

claimed I am a Iloman," so, I think every
true-heart- ed American may experience a similar
feeling as he exclaims, 44 1 am an American."
Next to this, 1 feel proud that I am a native
of the old Bay State Massachusetts. My birth

Tvas in the very heart of that noble state,
rlace to reflect upon what that state has done
and is doing in this great and momentous strug-
gle. It was the blood of a son of Massachusetts
which was first shed in this struggle, (as well as
in that of the Revolutionary war,) when tho
whole North was aroused by the bombardment
of Fort Sumter. Since that time the blood of
her sons has mingled with that of tho sons of
every other loyal state, cast and west.

I have frequently in my remarks spoken of
this great struggle, this great conflict, but I
fear that even now we are not fully awake to
its magnitude and importance. It is not a mere
struggle for territory or a conflict based upon
somevisionary and indefinable idea. This is a
war of principles. This is a conflict alout hu-

man rights. The loyal citizens and soldiers of
America, are now co'ntending for and vindicat-
ing the truth of the cardinal doctrine of the
Declaration of Independence: 44 We hold these
truths to be self evident, that all mon are created
equal, that they are endowed by their Creator
with certain unalienable rights ; that among
thes are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi

ness." I maintain that our Union armies are
simply fighting to carry out and vindicate that
noble and heaven-bor- n idea, hence the momen-
tous nature of this struggle. As it has been
eloquently and truthfully remarked by Rev. Dr.
Hitchcock of New York, 44 Victory has for
its price, a hearty, general acknowledgment
of huii.an rights, as such. The Revolution-
ary War of seven years vindicated the rights
of uhite men. This war, whether it be three,
or four, or seven, or ten years, is for the black
man. It is a solemn fact, that the per-centa- ge

of 4 God's people' is larger in the ebony than
in the ivory race. God be praised, public senti-
ment is moving in the right direction. The
growth of the Anti-Slaver- y sentiment in the
loyal States has had a tropical rapidity of late.
Be patient. The leaven works."

W e are gathered to rejoice in view of victories
achieved by our armies in vindicating that great
truth. That I am not mistaken in the view
which I have now taken of this struggle, listen
to what a Richmond writer has just published :
44 The establishment of this confederacy, based
as it is upon slavery, and upon the principles of
natural subordination, is verily a distinct reac-
tion against the whole course of the age's civili-
zation. And this is the true reason why we
have been left without the sympathy of the
nations, until we conquered that sympathy with
the edge of the sword. For 4 Liberty, Equality,
Fraternity,' we have imperatively substituted
shivery. Subordination and Government.

44 Those social and political problems that rack
and torture modern society, we have undertaken
to solve for ourselves, iu our own way, upon
our own principles. That among equals, equality
is right among those who are naturally unequal
equality is chaos that there are slave races born
to serve, masters born to govern. Such are the
fundamental principles which we inheritfrom the
ancient world, which we have lifted up in the face
oi a perverse generation that lias lorgotten the w m

of its fathers ; by those principles we live,
and in their defence we have shown ourselves
ready to die. Reverently we feel that our Con-
federacy is a God-se- nt missionary to the nations,
with great truths to preach. We must speak
them boldly, and whoso hath ears to hear let him
hear."

Thus Southerners by their own profession, are not
onljr fighting the North but the whole spirit of
modern civilization. They are contending with the
age in which we live. The triumph of secession
would roll back the tide of modem advancement and
Christianity a full century. Not merely would
Americi experience endless mischief, but the whole
brotherhood of civilized nations would KulTer, by
admitting into its fraternity a in ember avowing such
disorganizing nud selfish, oppressive i ud ami Chris-
tian sentiments. The doctiines and principles or
secestiou are at wnr with .good government and
Christian civilization throughout the world. Are
we not under obligations, then, to give th.-rnk- s that
the Union ;.rinits arc now successful and pressing
forwaid to ultimate victory conquering in their
march Beaufort, Newbern, Douelson, New Orleans,
Memphis, Corinth, Murtreesboro, Jackson, Vicks-bur- g,

Port Iluds n. and scores of other cities, cita-- d

i!s. and stronghold, and taking more than 50,000
soldiers as prisoners of war, iu a single week ! Al-

ready the old Uolou Hag Hies iu every State of the"
so-call- Southern Confederacy, and in several
States with not an opposing soldier to dispute its
right.

Imagine not that I think the struggle at an end.
Even, suppose the last gun had been hied, the Strug
gle would not be at an cud. No, our brave generals
and soldiers might say,

'O, farewell.
Farewell the neifihinp stcetl, ami tho shrill trump,
Th siiirit-.-tlrrin- i; drum, the ear-picrci- life,
l'riile, jioinp hi id thcunitaiice of glorious war,
Farewell ! Othello's occupation gone !"

Vet, not even then, would the struggle cease, au
herculean tak would yet remain to he accomplished.
Southern society must be reorganized. The jarring
elements must be adjusted, and our practical com-

mon sense and energetic Americans are just the
people to do it, and they owe it to the South, to the
whole country, aud to the Church of Christ, not to
filter in this struggle or abaudou it, uutil the work
is accomplished.

At the present time we have special reason for
devout thanksgiving, for from both sides there are
indications of au approaching peace. Who does not
long fur peace, if it can be brought about unJ the
gieat end achieved of restoring Union throughout
that extended country? When peace comes let it
come but to one nation. America is one iudivisable
nation. 1 can see no possible hope of permanent
peace, with two CnJede acies. Whoever makes
this shows that he but poorly comprehends
the genius and character of the American people.
I do not believe that the God of natiotis could inflict
a greater uational cuise upon the people of the
South than to allow them to settle dowu as a slave-breedin- g,

slave-raisin- g, and slave-laborin- g Confede-
racy. I cannot believe the Soutli sufficiently bad to
deserve such a doom, although the leaders had for a
long time been plotting treason against their country,
whose Constitution and laws they had sworu to obey,
and under which they were enjoying the richest
political and civi! rights and privileges. 1 atn oue of
those, however, confidently looking forward to a
better day. I am fully confident that the Supreme
Ruler of nations has a glorious future iu store lor
America. I rejoice iu this pi ivilege of meeting my
countrymen, aud of giving thanks for the victories
which our araiie9 have achieved. It has always
afforded me unfeigned delight that among Americans
residing upon the Sandwich Islands, there has beeu
ever cherished such a loyal and loving spirit toward
their native land. Ou- - hearts beat iu sympathy
with our brothers who are there battling tor their
country's existence, honor and glory. From our
comparative poverty we have already contributed
our thousands as a free-wi- ll offering for the comfort
of the noble hearted soldiers who have been disabled
and sent to the hospitals, aud should auother appeal
be made to Americans on the Sandwich Islands, I
duubt not an equally hearty response would be called
forth. We love our native land. Iu the days of
her peril and danger our hearts were sad, and as
her pnsj-ect- s brighten our hearts are made gld.
We rejoice that the President's message rc.-iche- us,
on the lightning's wiug, in season to enable us to
convene this day and unite with the millions of our
loyal fellow citizens iu rendering thanksgiving to
Almighty God. Although in foreign land, and
enjoying the protection of a j'ist, kind and beneficent
King, whose rule over us is gentle and easy, yet we
are ready to exclaim, in the spirit of the aucient
Jew as he sat by iJabylon's streams,

"IT I f 'rs'-- t thee. O my country, let my risht fiatnl forget
her cunning ami my tongue cleave to the roof ft my mouth."

Machinery For Sale !

TO AERIVE per 'DOMITILA!'

O SfRAIl MILLS. KAC'II with ROLLERS
24 inches diameter, and 4 ft. 6 in leDgtti, fitted complete,

an.l 2 spare roller pinions.
2 lO-IXCII I'XDER-DRIVE- V CEXTRI-fuir- al

Machine , on the lat-- t and most approved principle, with
improved d breaks, cour.ter-oarini- ;, foundation holts,
and txlts complete.

2 VERTICAL HIGH PRESSURE STEAM
Enjrin'-s- . h cylinders and 16-in- stroke, with vertical tu-

bular Boilers, governors and force pumps complete.
All ma le at the celebrated Vauxhall Foundry, Liverpool.

Workmanship warranted. For further particulars, apply to
37a- - jm J AN le N , GKKKN" & Co.

'LANTATION
To Sugar Planters and Others.

rMlK I'XDERSIGXED HAVING THEIR
B Strum Appnrnlii in full op.ration, Su?ar

l'Unteis and others will rind it much to their a Ivantage to
purcha?e an article of

which we off. r f r two and a half cents er lb without contain-
ers or three and a half cents per lb in barrel anJ tierces ; also
a primo article f

CHOICE CUTS, nml
xk.vts To.Ncuns,

A I Low-- l MARKET RATES.
Tl.ii is without exception one of the bet articles of Beef

pricked at these ls!an :s, as all the inferior parts are steamed

The above articles will be doliven-- d at our Mre House at
Ka ha', lla vitii. or forwarded to any part of the Islands.
All orders left with Mr. G. C. McLean, Honolulu, or forwarded to
the undersigned at Liuue, Vaimea, Hawaii, will meet with
imm"d:ate attention.

375-a- m FRANCIS SPENCER,
Manager of WirQ' Oraiinp k Agricultural Company.

s.

Siiljsoi"iptioiiJ
rilO THE STOCK OF THE

KOHALA SUGAR Co,
Will I receive 1 at Li ofSce, by

SAML. N. CASTLE,
STi-l- m Treasurer.

Received tliis Isay !

AN" ASSORTMENT OF LADIES' I

Misses' and Children's Bot t n ml Mioe.
By JOHN 11. wool.

Julv 16. 1SC3. 374-l- m

AT J0il TIIOMASJH ATEHIIOl SES !

Xew Goods !
Just arrived, and to arrive per Ships

3Iai?arct Piih, Sydney, JTCcr-li- n,

I,aiiliiii Water, Vc
Also by the

Kate Sargcant, Helen Jlar, &c,
FROM BOSTON DIRECT.

On Hand !
And for sale by the cask or case, of first rate quality :

Marzetti's Ale, pints and quarts; Allsop's Ale; Jeffrey's Ale,
quarts and pints; first rate London Bottled Stout, in qts and pts.

Also, a quantity of superior Fire ItrieUn.
374-2:- n JOHN THOMAS WATER IIOUSE.

1 S O 3 .

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
FROM

KAIWUtl ILATATIO.,
F5RST CROP!

jOW COMING IX, AXD FOR SALE BY
SG6 3m MELCHERS 4-- Co.

BREWER PLANTATION,

18 6 3.
SUGAR & MOLASSES,

Crop now coming in,
For P'.le by
373 4m V. S. PRATT, Ajfent.

STJOAR. 2

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY !

FROM THE

NUUAEUU PLANTATION.
jfAXTFACTFREO ItY J. II. Jt O. R.lyJL OOD Kor sale in quantities to suit, by

J. H. WOOD.
36C 3m Corner of Fort and Merchant streets.

Liverpool Coarse and Dairy Salt.
ITIOR SALE BY

3CS-3p- i H. HACKFELD t,-- Co.

CE.IIHXT ! PIPE CLAY !

FIRE BRICKS!
WOK SALE BY

0S-3- II. HACKFET.D Co.

CUIISIY BACS!
SALE BYFOR II. HACKFELD Co.

MANILA OSCARS.
T dl AHA MANILA CIGARS X o. 2
--J- f W y Havana shape. For s ile to arrive

per " COMET," from San Francisco.
373-l- H. HACKFELD k Co.

Sugar nml Molasses I

CROP OF
XXiiiitx JPlziiitsrtioii !

1 S O 3 .
JOAV COMING IX, AXI) FOR SALE BY

SOS-- m C. PR EWER & Co.

ROSENDALE CEMENT.
0b BRLS. OF THIS UNSURPASSED9.9 f F Cement. For sale by

3(J'5-3- m C. BREWER .V Co.

(Galvanized Iron l'ipc !

FOR "WATER COXIJUITS. SUPERIORany other in use and cheaper. For sale by
3CS-3II- 1 C. BREWER & Co.

SEWING MACHINES!
iPERSONS PURCHASING THESE IXDIS-pensalil- es

to household comfort and economy, ehould call
ami examine those cheap noiseless, simple and effective machines

For sale by (;:C)6-3ii- i) C. UKKWEK Co.

BENZOLE, COACH-BLAC- K,

A X ASSORTMENT OF PAINTS, Jcc. Fop
sale low iu Urge or small quantities hv

306-31.- 1 C. UREWER fc Co.

NOTICE !
rMIE rXOERSIOXEP. AGENTS FOR Mr.

B. R. W. Meyer, Moiokai, would inform the public of Hono-
lulu, that the favorably known

"MEYER'S DAIRY BUTTER!"
Caa be procured at RETAIL ONLY at the Stores or

Mr. James Steward, Hotel Street, and
Mr. S. Savidse, Fort street,

Where this Butter acknowledged to he

The rcry host made on the Islands
Will always he found fresh !

tn vosIIOLT & HKl'CK.

NEW GOODS
Now Landing from " Yankee !"

Crnrkrr. in Com mid Tiun,AMortrI Ilenin.
Fresh .Sihnuii in Tins,

Buckwheat Flour.
Kje Flour,

Rye Meal,
California Clear Lake Cheese,

Illf. and qr. Boxes N.-- Malaga Raisin?,
Fresh California Onions,

Dried Apples. bbls?.,
New Steamed Oysters,

Nests of Market Baskets
373-l- m S. SATIDGE.

PUULOA SALT
ITox-- ale ! ;

TfMIE UNDERSIGNED II AVE CONSTANTLY
. on hand and for sale at low rates,

COARSE & MIRY SALT !
!

In Thiers or lv the Carcro. J

j

WILCOX, RICHARDS A: CO..
C65-f- ni A (rents fur Tuuloa Salt Works. j

j

tetter Press. i

FOR SALE.
II. M WniTNET.

IDlicrlistmtnls.

PHOTOGRAPHS- -
UXIERSIGXE1 IS PREPARED TOTM1E Autbrotypes and Photographs. Also Cartes de

Visite In a style second to none in Honolulu.
tpeciniens can le seen at the Gallery, next door to the Post

Otiice, over the 1 C. Advertiser Office.
STim H. L. CHASE.

FLOUR IJFLOUR!!

SUPERIOR
CAIIFORaIA FLOUR!

FOR

FAMILY USE!
'Youiisr Hector' and 6 Comet,'

BY

CASTLE & COOKE.
3733 rn

EX "COMET!"
BRIS. AM THIS. MESH MM,

SALE BYFOR WILCOX, RICHARDS 4 Co.

iiotvotxj:l,xt
STEAM FLOUR MILL.
KMiESII EXTRA SUPERFINE FLOUR,

" Superfine Flour,
" No. 2 Flour,

Wheat Meal,
4( Corn Meal.
it Bran,

Shorts,
Crushed Horse Feed,

Wheat and Screenings,
Buck Wheat Flour,

Bye Flour.
Bye Meal,

Barley,
California Oats,

Crack'd Corn
Corn.

For sale by
372-3- S. S AY IDG E.

VTVOTIIER
UlTE ARB IVAL

' STEADIER KILAUEA'
HAS JUST ARRIVED WITH ANOTHER LOT OF

THOSE SPLENDID

ill!I CATTLE SI'MP
FOR THEcity xvxxs:ii:t.

FAMILIES IN WANT OFALL nice in the way of

ivice is a

iVICE VEAL,
IVICE JIUTTOIV,

IVICE SAUSAGES,
Can be accommodated ly calling in at the

CITY MARKET,
KING STREET.

DO YOU LIKE
SMOKED T3TCEFP
SMOKED TONGUES?
SMOKED SAUSAGES?

DO YOU LIKE
SPRING CHICKENSP
FAT TURKEYS P
ROASTING PICSP

DO YOU LIKE
HEAD CHEESE?

SHEEP TONGUES?
Or any other delicacy to tempt the appe-

tite of the most fastidious epicure?
THEN CALL AT THIS

CITY MARKET, King St.
Which is supplied from the well-know- n herds of K. MolEtt, Esq.,
the Waimea Gnizinfj Company, &c, kc, tc.

Hr A professional Butcher, MR. E. WISsESBACH, dresses
our meat-- , and a polite and RTtiemanly Salesman 13 always in
attendance to supply custurutrs.

Meats delivered at any place in the
City, FREE OF CHARGE !

"EXCELSIOR" IS OUR MOTTO.
363 3m

WAILUKU MILL.
.r. -

5. rV?r.-Zi-;!r-'- .

MAUI FLOUR COMPANY.

NEW CROP OF WHEAT.
NOV IN" THE MARKET AXDHAVE eale at the fctore of the undersigned :

Extia superfine Flour,
Superfine Flour,

Wheat Meal,
Cracked Wheat,

Corn Meal,
Graham Flour,

Middling,
Shorts,

Bran,
Ground Horse Iced,

Cracked Corn,
Wheat Chicken Feed.

A. D. CARTWRIGHT,
70-3i- n Odd Fellows' Hall.

JUST KISOISIVEO
Per "YAIVKEH !

IROMSAN FRAXCISCO,AM)
:

FORSALF
8 rolls 5-- 4 White Slattin?,
9 rolls 4-- 4

134 boxes 10 lbs. each, Sujerior Tea for Family Use,
AdiI a general assorted invoic of Suitable Goods.

CH UNO HOON'3.
373-l- m Next door to Messrs. Castle & Cooke, King it.

& Co
OFFER FOR SALE

AT VERY RE.1S0I1BIE HATES !

FRENCH SUSPENDER
Ribbons,

S,

Pink and striped Undershirts,
Black Alpaca Coats and Sacki

Black Silk Cravats,
Black and blue Silk for Presses,

Broad Cloth,
Scotch Caps, Fine Linens,

Felt Hats,
Oil Taiuts, gtraw Hats,

Best Charcoal Tinplatcs,
Lampblack.

Cement,
Wrought Iron Spikes,

French Nails,
Iron Screws,

Brass and Iron Bolts,
Buckles,

TaUlocks,
Holland Salt Needles,

Sewing Needles,
Sheet Zinc, Whiting,

Sheet Lead,
Sheet Iron,

Hoop Iron,
English Crown Iron

Sheep Shears',
Table and Tea Spoons,

Butcher Knives,
Horn Combs

Mirrors, gilt and jaec. frame assorted sizes,
Oilt Moulding,

Black Silk Umbrellas.
Kntoutcas,

Hemp Canvas,
Seaming Twine,

IIOllPAPER, BORDERS fORIEHS

ALES mm & LIIR
Lager Beer,

Bottled by And. Muller, in cases of four dozen each.

Superior Hock Wine,
Superior Sherry, in pints,

" Port Wine, qts. and pts.,
Superior French Cognac,

" " Claret,
Superior Cherry Cordial,
Holland Gin, key brand, in square bottles

PALE ALE, J. C. MARZETTI Ai SON'S,
41 " Bass & Co.'i,

" II. Deetjens'.
Crushed'and Powdered Sugar.

Shelled Almonds,
Sauer Kraut.

Vinegar.
370-2r- n

LUMBER!
BUILDING MATERIALS.

LEWERS & DICKSON,
IIAVE

their
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AT

LUMBER YARD!
Opening on King, Fort & Mr rr limit SlrrrlM,

Oretron 1 inch Hoards, rouph and planed,
do. Plank, U, H, 2 and 3 inch,
do. Scantling of all sizes,
do. Tongued and Grooved Boards, 1 and 11 inch.

B.KDWOOD 1 inch Boards, rough and planed,
do. Plank, 1J, 1 and i inch,
do. Tongued and Grooved Boards, 1 inch.

OREGON SOFT PINE 1 inch Boards.
do. do. do. 1J, 1, 2 and 3 inch Plank.

EASTERN PINE 1 inch Clear Boarls,
do. do. ) inch Tongued and Grooved Boards,
do. do. Plank. H, 1J, 2 and 3 inch,
do. do. 4 foet. Clapboards.

t . . .ALSO. . . .
SHINGLES Redwood and Oregon Cedar

DOORS,
SASHES,

BLINDS,
PAINTS,

OILS,
VARNISHES.

A Fine assortment of Wall Paper.
Glass, Whitewash nml Paint Ilrushes.

And a full assortment of

I5UII.IEKS? HARDWARE,
Which they offer f,r sale at LOWEST MARKET PllICES.

OCT Having Steam Machinery on he
premises they are prepared to execute orders
for Sawing and Planing.

365-3- LEWER3 & DICKSON.

THE PACIFIC
HEME Mi1

IS PUBLISHED

Every Thursday ZNtoriiinr.
City and Island Slbscriptioss, J6.00 a Year.

The subscription price for paper forwarded to any part of Ame-
rica is f7 SOperannum, hich includes the An.erican ami Ha-
waiian postages. All pavrtfor European port, will be charged
the postage demanded at the riost-offic- e, which varies from 3 to
8 ceuts on each single paper.

XT Scbscriptions Payable Alwats is Advascb.
XT Communications from all parts of the Pacific will always

b? very acceptable.

(Commercial printing (Office

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
STCH AS

BOOKS, BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
CATALOGUES, BILLS OF LADING.

BILLHEADS, CONSULAR BLANKS,
CIRCULARS. CLANK DEEDS.

AUCTION BILLS, HAND FILLS,
PAMPHLETS, SHOP BILLS

XT VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS printed
on a "Yankee Card Press," in the highest style of the art.

ADVERTISING TERMS t
XT All ndTrrtiitcinrnis pnynblc In adrnnce.--

1 wk. 3 wk. 1 mo. 3 mo Cmos. 12m.
Five Lines J1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $3 00 $4.50 $6 00

Ten Lines 1.50 2 00 3.00 4 25 060 10.00

Fifteen Lines 2 00 2 50 3.50 5.25 8 25 12.00

Twenty Lins... 3 25 3.00 4 00 6 50 10 00 1800
Thirty Lines 3 25 4.00 6 50 0 50 14.00 23 00

Quarter Column. 5.50 7.00 8.50 13 00 22 00 42.00
-- Quarter " 0.25 8 00 10.00 16 00 24 00 47.00

Half Column.... 12 00 15.60 100 2 00 60.00 75.00

Whole Column.. 13 00 24.00 30.00 48.00 85.00 140.00

Miscellaneous advertisements.


